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The Spur Volunteer Fire De- 
portnM-nt hat called our atteetion 
to one fallacy in the new dial 
telephone lyttem.

Actually the fault does not Uo 
la the dial equipment, but la the 
aew fire alarm ael up.

It lecm* that in the pMt twe 
weeks, since the dial system wm 
Installed, about 30 falsa alarms 
have been received by the dapait- 
menL

This is not only maddeaias, but 
completely ridiculous. Apparaatly 
the people of Spur don't roaliae 
the inconvemence a predawn 
false alarm can cause.

When Installation o f the now 
equipment wm first discussed the 
Plrc Department rogueQed that a 
man be placed on duty at the 
Fire Department 14 hours a day 
to handle calls ro|ardln| fires or 
other omergeadas.

But, this request vtm oeerlook- 
ed since the City could not pny 
the needed funds to hire a man 
for such a position.

In the face o f those coRdltloiis, 
the Fire Marshal hM roquostod 
that parents advise their children 
not to dial the fire number unless 
it la necessary

(In some Instances, curious per
sons have dialed the fire number 
merely to learn bow the new sys
tem works As a result I I  tele
phones rang, and 12 men were 
called to the phone needlessly.)

Telephone officials maintain 
the new fire alarm system will 
work provided proper steps are 
observed by persons who wish to 
report a fire.

la reporting a fire, the first 
thing to do is give oaact Infer- 
snation m  to the exact loantlon of' 
the fire.

For example: Don’t call nnd say 
*Hary Smith's house is on flrel”  
nnd then hang up. The firemen 
will not know which Mary Smith 
Is meant.

The person calling in the fire 
should also give his name. Then 
make sure the firemen know all 
that is required.

But above all, don't dial the fire 
number Just for curiosity's sake. 
It is a federal offense to mls-use 
the telephone and a conviction 
carries a heavy fine

If a solution can't be found to 
the fire alarm system In the near 
future, we suggest that a survey 
o f other neighboring cities be 
made to determine how they have 
solved the problem.

Outside of this inconvenience 
to the fire department and to 
the local doctors who sometimes 
depended on the operators to tell 
there whereabouts In rase of 
emergency, we find no fault with 
the dial system.

Of course sre all hated to ^  
the operators leave. They definite
ly  performed a splendid service 
not only in everyday hapenings, 
but in numerous emergencies.

Our hats are o ff to themi 
• • s

IT  R IA L L V  H A F M N ID
My wife was driving down town 

with our five-year old yesterday 
when a passing ear caught his 
eye

"Mommle,** he said, "Is that a 
boy or a girl car?"

I  give up , . , what would you 
said?

AFTER 37 YEARS

E, C, Clinkscales
To Retire Today

E. C. Clinkscales, Rural mail 
carrier in Spur for the past 18 
years, will travel Route One for 
the iMt tune today.

After 37 years of postal ser
vice, Clinkscales is being retired.

He was TO years of age on Oct
ober 8. It Is a rule o f the Postal 
Department that a man must re- 
Ure at that age.

CUnkscales first Joined the pos
tal service on February 10, IBM 
in Mexia, Tsxm. He lus seen pos
tal delivery service evolve from 
horseback to motor vehicle. He 
hat delivered everything from 
saddles to harness and baby 
chicks.

Recalling his years o f asrvico, 
Clinkscales remembered a hum
orous incident that happened 
about IISS.

A car with three occupants pas
sed Clinkscales at a fast clip. H m  
car WM one of the early day tour
ing models and featured a cloth 
top. Clinkscales' route wm mark
ed by a concrete culvert that 
croaaed the road and stuck up 
about six inches

Cliakscale slowed as be neared 
the obstacle, but the other car 
sped on. It hit the culvert at a 
high speed and the Jar threw 
one of the occupants through the 
cloth top.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinkscale came 
to Spur In 1839, and in March of 
1940, a West Texas duster swept 
down on Spur. Native Cast Tex
ans. they had never aeen a Mnd- 
storm and looked forward to their 
first. This particular storm wm 
one o f the worst and CUnkacnlM 
recalls that some farwMs alawg his

route actually used scoops to re
move the sand from their homes.

In the winter of 1939, Clink- 
scales buried hu car in a snow 
drift Just southeast of Spur and 
It took a two hour struggle to 
tree me vehicle.

He has owned 31 cars since he 
Joined the postal service 

Route one, which he has served 
for the past 11 years, is the long
est route serviced by the Spur 
department. It la M  nallas long. 
However, during heavy rains when 
the creeks are up, be kM to drive 
90 miles to make mail dellverios.

Clinkscales says ha is golag to 
taka It easy now that ho Is ro- 
tlrod. "W eTl do m  little m  pos
sible, but plan to remain in Spur 
indefinitely."

" I  like West Texas, 1 like the 
people here, but I hate the sand- 
storaas," ha said. "W e've rertoln- 
ly made seme mighty good friends 
here In Spur and have enjoyed 
our work here Immensely "

"W e would like to express our 
thanks to our patrons erho 
through the years have filled 
their mail boxes with gifts for us 
like fruit, vegetsbles snd fresh 
meat. We will forever cherish our 
many friends snd co-workers 
here."

The Clinkscales have been mar
ried 39 years. They have one 
daughter, Mrs. Gordon C. Muth. 
Muth Is a Master Sergeant In the 
U. S. Army stationed in Formosa. 
They have two children, (tordon 
Jr.. 14, and Rebecca, 7 

The Cllnkscalas are members of 
the Flfxt Baptist Cbweh

New Directors Elected, Resolutieas 
Adopted At Farm Bureau Ceaventiou

The Dickens County Farm Bu
reau held their annual County 
Convention October 28, 19S7, In 
the Dickens school building. Pres
ident Morris called the meeting to 
order.

Directors elected were C. C. 
Kimmel. II. V. Williams. Charles 
Dale Butler and Henry Harris.

Sixteen national, state, and lo
cal resolutions were presented. A f
ter group discussion thirteen of 
the resolutions were adopted. The 
resolutions concerning state and 
national issues will be sent to Wa
co to be considered as state reso
lutions. The local resolutions will 
be worked on here in the county 
by the Dickens County Farm Bu
reau.

The resolutions read as follows: 
State and National

Resolved by the Dickens County 
Farm Bureau that:

1. Alt basic crops be supported 
by 90 percent of parity.

2. The U. S. G o v e r n m e n t  
continue to dispose o f surplus 
farm products and Increase tbs 
disposal to foreign nations and to 
people that are hungry and In 
need.

3. Grain sorghum be supported 
at a price comparable to other 
feed grains.

4. A  taw be passed that miner
als separated from the land be

Lions To Sponsor 
PanesJee Supper

The Spur Lions are planning to 
hold a pancake supper on Friday, 
November S, at 9 p. m. That date 
la open date on the Spur Bulldog 
nehedule.

Tickets will be sold for 80 cents 
which will entitle the bolder to all 
the pancakes be can eat and all 
the coffee be can drink.

New Arrivals
Mr and Mrs Dap Mayo. Howa- 

. are iha pareats at twlaa barn 
October » .  araa4pareiMn are r  
and Mrs. Dalhsrt Bailey. Spur, a 
Mre Mary Maya. Dtakasa

taxed and if mineral bolder does 
not pay taxes, the land holder 
shall have first right to pay de
linquent taxes and reclaim the 
minerals. That minerals should re
vert back to the landowner after 
a period of 20 years, if there is 
no production That in the future 
sales should be limited to 20 years 
if there is no production.

8. A loan price be set up on 
light spot cotton, to reflect the 

(See FARM BURIAU , Fspe 4)

Amendment Election
Harvest Festival Activities Slated 
Saturday Nicht By Spur Schools

The Spur Schools annual H ar fiah poad sod country store 
vest Festival will be held Saturday 
night in tha High School Build
ing. The feetival Is boing hold In
side this year due to tnclaaaant 
weather and the flu threat.

The Primary School hM named 
Nora Mock, daughter af Mr. and 
Mrs R D Stewart m  FMtival
(Jueen.

Thanus, sou at Mr.
Mrs H
Klag

V.

The Primary school will 
sor a caka walk, bingo, grab bag.

BoqiterB Plan 
Carawan For 
Locknajr Trip

Tha Bulldog Boeetori club will 
sponsor a caravaa o f cart to tha 
Lockney gam#, according to clnh 
president, Bex Holder.

Current plans call for tha cara
vaa to be formed at the Edwardi- 
krtley Implement house and will 
depart at 9 p. m. City Police Chief 
Wayne Beadle will lead the en
tourage.

The caravaa will be preceedod 
by a pep rally at 2 M  p. m. F ri
day afternoon in the High Schpni 
gym.

Ail Bulldog Boosters and Intor- 
ested persons are lavitod to at- 
toad.

Flu Hite Girard, 
Roaring Sprinirs

M. H. Galbreath, superintendent 
of Mhools, Girard, reports that 
the Girard schools will be closed 
fur the remainder of the week

Gilbreath and hu wife arc both 
flu victims. Several other Girard 
teachers and students are also out 
with the flu.

The Halloween carnival tbsl 
was originally scheduled for Sat
urday night has been postponed 
indefinitely, Galbreath said 

The Koaring Springs sci-ool was 
closed Wednesday of la.H we«-k 
due to illness. Report of the 
school's reopening has not been 
received.

Jnniti High will sponsor a dart 
parhiBg si bottle booth 

•ng tell pepcorn 
Back) keea was elected queen 

fram Junior High along with Mick 
ey Fugitt ss king

te*'*** ^  Bighnm nnd King 
J«8 Davenport will reign on the 

I Festival throne at High

F lj^  School will sponsor the 
M tentog sell VI ties 

^mhnun class — beauty con- 
leMj hophoaores, beaa guessing 
and baskrtball throw; Juniors, 
coRnnasioii,. Semors, haynde.

The crowning of the festival 
quogn and the beauty contest will 
be held la the gym at 7:M p.m. 
MCnrdiiu' to superintendent Bob 
Nualey

Operatorg Expreas
T b u i k s To Spur

W t, the ex telephone operators 
of Ipur, would like to take thu 
time In thinking our many fnends 
who sent gifts, cards and called 
to inpr- .> their kind thoughts for 
the "psNviag years" of operator 
days.

For u>. Friday, Uctober 18, at 
18:01 p m was a sad day as we 
walhnd sway from the switch 
beard aad put our headsets up 
for lh< last ume.

Me tove enjoyed working In 
ib o ,^ J r  telephone office because 
at em- Ripay frieade hare awd 
will mlM nil af you mare than yan 
could aver mlm ua.

IlGNEO
l.orolto Beeson, Haael WlUiams. 

Nell Bridge. Msrquartte Garner, 
Hetty Powersr Mary Ann East. 
Louise Pevehouve. Thelma Will
iams, Norms Williamson and Pi- 
nel .Sima.

Couaty CottM 
Nit By Frost

Set Tuesday
Gov. Daaiel Urges Texas Vote For 
Water DevelopMeot Aattudnat
itov Price Daniel today urged 

ja il eligible Texans to go lu the 
The Dichens County cotton crop 8 and vote for the

probably suffersrd from 10 to M  
per cent damage from the early 
frost that hit Fnday mght.

However, some farmers were of 
the opinion that the crop was ac
tually helped by the front Early 
estimates were that Dickens Coun
ty would harvest about 2SJXI0 
bales Forecasters now are pre
dicting that the county wtU itiU 
produce some M.OOO bales 

The cottoB that was open when 
the rains and frost hit may yet 
grade out wttb good quality i f  no 
further wet weather is received 

To date Dickens County has 
havested 2.407 balaa The County 
breakdown follotrs

OKK8NS COUNTY

Otekeas Gin
Boloa

90
Spur Gin n s
Massey Gin 410
Farmers Coop Gin 714
West Texas Gie 274
Goodtein Gin 410
Afton Coop Gin 390
Total 2,407

water development amendment, 
which is I’ ropaul Number 2 on 
the ballot.

Here are the eloction judges and 
ihr polling places for procincts 
in Ihrkens County, nccorSlag to 
County Clerk, Fred Arrington 

Voting Box 1. Dsekons. Court 
Huunc, Mrn. J. J. Cumbto, judge 

Voting Box No. 2. Midway store, 
Mrs Lura Dobson, Judge,

Precinct No. 2, Aftoo, Afton 
school, Byron Haney, Judge, 

Precinct 4. Dry Lake, Baptist 
Church, Archer Powell, judge, 

Preunrl 4, Duck Creek, Metho
dist Church, Emmett Hagins, 
judge,

Precinct 7, Wichita Commun
ity, Fincfaum store, Thurman Lew 
IS. Judge;

Precinct 8. Dumont, school
house, Floyd Forrest, Judge, 

Preceinci 8. Croton, Milter's
j Store, C R Gage, Judge,
I Precinct 10, Chastain Imple-

irs . Ellen Byrd, 
103, Dies Friday

MARIAN CARLI8LI IS 
ATTINOINO SWT8TC

Mrs Ellen Byrd died October 
October 29, 1997, at the Spur Con
valescent Home.

Mrs Byrd was born Octobar 1, 
I8M la Arkansas She was mar
ried to V. A. Byrd at Floreace, 
Alabama and they moead to IMali- 
eas Couaty in 1822 She Joined, 
the Baptist Church July 1, I8R7 

Services were held Oetober 38 
at 4 p m in Campbells Funeral 
Chapel with the Hev J E Lee, 
pastor of the Bethel Baptist 
Church, officiating, assisted by 
Krv John L  Floyd, pastor of 
the ITril Christian Church 

Psllbrarers were Clyde Tilley,

PrecincI 11, McAdoo, school 
I house. E E Thannish, Judge;
I Precinct 12. Duncan Flat. Bap 

list Church. W A Ligon, Judge;
ITecinct 18. City Office Spur. 

Homer liohbins. Judge,
"The urgent nerd of dams and 

reservoirs in the state U evident 
to everyone." Daniel stated "Pro
posal Number 2 will make poeai- 
ble such projects It ta a self-fi- 
nanctag plaa and the water am
endment does not rail for and 
will not necessltsto any tax."

DnnleJ pahrted out that all at 
the state's public ofBcials are 
hacking the pragMsat Fnrthar- 
more the amendment has been en
dorsed by a multitude of state as- 
voclalions and other organisations, 
newspapers, manufacturers and 
rhainheri of commerce "

Actively supporting the water 
amendment are the East Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, West Tex

nswen
p hU

Herman Bostic, Sam Blair, F-ar „  chamber of Commerce. South 
neat .Seals. U K Bloodwurth and
!>ne Roberts

i Survivors include seven child 
ren Mrs Mollie Hirkmsn, Mead 
ow, Mrs Viola Roberson. Spur, 

. . . , _ ^  , I Manuel and C L. of Laurence burg.
Iba daughter of Res Carlisle, .^rnn . G C of Ea.tl.nd, L  E of 

she U_a sophomore home rcono-^ ^

sitter, Mrs Bessie Smith of Ok

Marian Carlisle of Spur is en 
rolled at Southwest Texas State 
CoMego in San Marcos for the i 
fall somester

Texas Chamber of Commerce, Rio 
Grande Valley Chamber of Com 
merce. the AFI,<'IO. and the Tex
as Manufacturers Association 

"Here it Texas' opportunity of

■ lifetime," the governor addoA 
"Herr at our finger tips is a pm 
tential $6UU,000.000 for wator ptm 
jects to be paid uut of rovenuea.**

Texas chief evecutive alto cit
ed the flood damages and tha 
tremendous loss of lives and profp 
erty that have resulted front um 
controlled waters

"Why should TexaM contteM 
ta suffer millions of dollars la  
property damage every year? Whp 
should good water that can kR 
used by cities, by industnae a a t 
by agriculture be allowed to flaw 
uarestneted o ff our rich lands and 
into the Gulf of Mexico?"

"The recreational advanURM 
that would follow the addition ai 
more lakes and reservoirs natup 
ally will be of interest to huntinf 
and fishing enthusiasts as well m  
tboec who enjoy boating tad oth
er outdoor sports, but moat lam 
portant to the State are the finam 
rial aspects of the program And 
they are vitally Important." Dam 
lel stated Then, ss if to ana 
all questions, he summed up 
remarks with the statement that 
"the water development amemh 
meat, which is third on the Nov. 
9 ballot, IS a ooce4n-a-ltfelime op
portunity for Texas and all Tex
ans to have what is greatly need
ed snd without taxes For this la 
a salf financing program that not 
only will pay itself out, but evem 
tuaMy may mean millions of doll
ars in revenue to the State"

While discussiag the wator 
amendment the Governor alan 
tosaed la hu recommendattons at 
the other two proposals appearing 
on Use Nov 8 ballot.

"It Is my stneere hope.”  ha com 
eluded, "that Texas votors alM 
will approve the twe other prm 
poaals— the old age pension im 
crease snd the state employaas ra- 
tirement plan"

Daniel will make a statowlda 
TV and radio broadcast on tha 
night of Nov 4 in support of all 
three amendments

He will make a special broad
cast to the aged ritiiens of Texaa, 
in behalf of the old age pension 
measure on Friday afternoon, No
vember 1. and will urge all to go 
to the polls and cast their votes for 
all three amendments

ajor.

Bulldogs Trip Post, 28-13; 
Challenge Lockney Friday

HOSPITAL
NOTES..

AU eyes of District 2-AA will i The Bulldogi have the edge In 
bo on the Spur Bulldogs and Lock- team sise
ney Longhorns Friday night when The contest could erupt Into a 
the two teams meet In the game runaway for either team or a cloae-

AOMITTBOi
Mrs. John Wyatt, Mrs. Waltor 

Petrich, Cecillia YtMsl, Poat, Mrs. 
Tom Rape, Aflon, A. J. Copeland, 
Larry Don Moore, Jayton, Mrs. 
J. C. Callihan. McAdoo; Mrs. 
John Boland. Girard, Rev. Bill 
Wtlliaroa. Jayton; Bennie Hart 
Hahn. Betty Jean Ceuraey: Mrs. 
J. W. Edwards. Dicfceu; 
Overton, Girard; Oardoa 
Girard, Mrs. J. A. Oairtaoa. Mc
Adoo; aad Mra. Latilsa Bock. 04- 
rard.

W U R Itt lO i
Mra. John WyatL CacUUa Yam 

aal, Mra. Tam Bapa. A. J. Capm 
Uad. Larry Don Maara, Mra. Joka 
Balaad. Bov. BUI Wltllama. 
aka Hart Raka. Batty iaam

that may decide the district ebam 
pion.

The Spur Bulldogs will be fight
ing tot their very Uvea whan they 
meet the top ranked team on the 
South Plains.

Tha Bulldogs, a flu-forfait vic
tim of Slaton, wUl havt to win tha 
contest to keep their faint district 
championship hopes aUve. Lock- 
nay is undofeated and uaUed. 
Spur defeated Lockney Uwt yeer 
in Spur 384) to drop the Long
horns into a threa-way Ua.

Rapoits from Locknoy indlcau 
that tke acbool baa Just coma 
through a saiga of flu. Hoerevar, 
no football players are reported 
out. At the same Ume, Coach Bill 
Henry's Bulldogs are expected to 
be in their beat shape physically 
since the Anson gamo.

Both teams stack up at fairly 
equal, with l/tckney having a de
cided edge ta team speed. Com- 
paraUve scores show that Lockney 
defeated Poet 944), while the Boll- 
dega downed the same Poat team 
2812. Howevw, Spur lad 284) at 
kalftUaa, wklU the LongluinM had 
the Antotopaa only 84  at the half 
aad had to acorn throe tanck- 
dawM In the final quarter ta wla 
tka game la Uw asaaner iba an 
peris had expected ta the Peat
tu t  Bpw Rm 4 Ha H 
aaNM Btaamara a gnnd part at IBa 

baM

Uhnma. thirty four grandchildren, 
fifty nine great-grandchildren and 
four great great grandchildren 

Interment was in the Spur cem- 
olery with Campbell's in charge 
of arrangements

. - tM i-

fought defensive battle with the 
outcome a toaa-up.

•FUR 39. POST 11
Only a handful of loyal Spur 

fans weatherod a chill wind Fri
day mght at the Spur Bulldogs 
downed the Post Antelopes 2812 
for their third district win against 
one defeat.

The Bulldogs will face the Lock
ney Longhorns tomorrow night in 
a game that may very well deter
mine the district champion.

Lockney holds dlatrics wins ev
er Slaton. Poat and Abernathy and 
are undefeated for the season 
The Bulldogs ruiTtntly sport a 
three won, two lost, two tied rve- 
cord and will face virtual elimina
tion for tho championship 

The Bulldogs scored 28 points 
la the first half then sat back and 
toyed with the Antelopes for two 
quarters.

Spur scored first with seven 
minutes remaining In the first 
period when Don Kidd recoverod 
an Antelope fumble on the Bull- 
dof 44 yard-line PVnm there they 
scored In svetn playt with half- 
boefc Alan Klsalagar romping ar
ound loft end for the eountar 
KenMth Bultls pumped the extra 
point thraugh tke uprights and 
Spur lad, 74

PaOawtRg tka Irtekofr.
" " a

.gain— again in seven plays.
Kisalnger supplied the scoring 

punch as he burst through right 
guard and sped 39 yards for the 
louehdown Suitts try for* p4int 
was true aad Spur held i  144 lead 
with atm two mlnutea to play In 
tha Initial quarter

With two mlnuiei remaining In 
(ha aaeond portod, halfback Kan- 
nath Suitta acored from about two 
yarda out. Suitta convertion was 
good and Spur moved out in front 
214.

Tho Bulldogs struck like light
ning for their fourth score when 
halftmck Glon Hairgrova Inler- 
ceptud a peas aad raced 41 yards 
to tha Antelope 14 yard line Four 
playa later Jennings Long scored 
from the three Suitts converted 
and the Bulldogs led 280 with five 

-ends romalning in the firat 
half.

On the neat play following the 
kichoff, Noel Norman fumbled 
and the half ended Spur 29, Poat 
0.

Poat finally cracked the aeore- 
haatd barrier midway of the third 
period when they snoonted a drive 
gaod for 10 yarda Halfback Noel 
Nonwam had runi of 18 9 and 14 
yarda to apark the driee A paaa 
gaod far 12 y a r^  aided In tke 
drieu Norman aeored from the 
fleo but mlaeed tho eonvenrion to 
make the aeore read 2B4 

Fuat laat towrhdown cans# with 
ana aad aaa-hnM mtgutoa ramaln 
tog aad WRa aal Rp hr •  >•-

(Baa aULLO O M , Fage 4)

Sheriffg Pogge 
Prepareg To 
Defend Crown

A. W. Benner Addresses Spur Group; 
Scout Troop Sponsorship Discussed

The Dickens County Sheriffs 
Posse is preparing to defend thoir 
world championship palmetto po
lo title by practicing twice a 
week, according to Everett Mc
Arthur, prraident of the club.

Twenty-one men were at prac
tice laat Sunday Practice aeaaions 
are being held at 2 p m. each 
Sunday afternoon, and each Thurs 
day lugbt at 7 p m

McArthur requesta that all play
ers be present al these practice 
sessions There arc only eight 
more before the championship 
tourney in Spur, November 29, 
30 and December I.

The IMrkrnt county club has ■ 
dinner meeting scheduled for No
vember 4, in Dyeas Hall at 7:30 
p m

PT. WORTH AND O IN V IR  TO 
CLRAR RIGHT OF W AY

The Fort Worth A Denver Rail
road has agreed to clear the right 
of way of SUB flowers and ether 
obnoxious weeds that are regard
ed as a fire htxard, according to 
Russell Powers, City Fire Mar 
thal

The right of way to be cleared 
lies behind the Spur (M« and eon 
linues to Mylos Drilling Compa 
ay property

Fawars says that a roeaat eloaa

hi fke City-

A W Benner. Scout Executira 
fur the South Plains Council, 
spoke at a banquet here October 
24 which was designed to form 
Hoy Scout Troops In DicfcolUi 
County. John Thomas presided 
and Phil Pegues took part in the 
program Five groups of repre
sentatives from various institu
tions participated as follows 

The Spur Ijons Club committee 
with Max A. Eckels as group chair
man. participated and formed 
themselves Into an organixatioa 
committee They expect to have a 
Boy Scout Troop for boys in Spur 
in operition by November 17.

H M Allison, John Floyd, John 
Reiffrnberg. and Bill Glenn wore 
appointed as members of the Lions 
Club Ttoop committee Bob Nun
ley and Jerry Easey are the Or
ganiser and Commisloner for the 
Unit, respectively 

The Spur Eastward PTA was 
represented by a group Chairman,
J Flke Godfrey. Members of the 
representative group were James 
Jay, A. S Watson. Robert W ill
iams, H. Grady lockey  Paul Mar
ion and Guy Karr are the organi 
rer and rommissloner for this in
stitution which will consider the 
sponsorship of a Cub Scout Pack 
on November 13tb 

The Spur Rotary Club eloctod 
Group Chalrmaii. H. Charles Law- 
U. Members of their Committee 
are Frank Gabriel, Marvin Blair, 
W. F. Gllberi. and IJord Hlad- 
man O. U  Kelley U the organlaar 
and R A  Conner the Camaito- 
loner This inaUtutlon p low  to 
sponsor an Explor Post for young 
mrn 14. 19 snd 18 yoars af age 
They oxpaat to argaaisa tka graup 
semaMma to Novnmka*

Tha (Hrard FTA wan

ed by group Chairman, Lou Mo- 
Donald, with Odell McChy, Peto 
Shrrer Garth Gregory and Vaneo 
Gregory snd A E Swarington as 
members of the committee.

Buster Chism is the organiaor 
and the commissioner is Waltor 
Stephens of Girard This group o l 
mrn plan to present to the Girarg 
PTA plans for the organiution al 
a C'ub Pack for boys, 8. 9 and M  
years of age and possibly a Bog 
licoui Troop for buys 11, 12 and 12 
on November 14. Pending agprov- 
al, they expect to have the unit 
In aparation by November 19.

Tbt Knights of Pythis o f 9pnr 
elected Group dwlrm an D ^  
Wataxm Members of the organton* 
tton Committee are Eldon Bo f*' 
nolda, John DuMway, Latala Al^ 
aold and Dnlton tahow. Charlan 
Forbes la the organlaar and D. U  
Knight, the Coaamlalanar.

This organlxation plane to hntto 
a Boy Scout Troop In oparatipn kg 
December Isl pending approval kg 
the Institution.

This banquet was one at 
being held In the Comanche TraO 
Distnrt. romprlied of Croabytoi^ 
Dickens, Kent snd G am  countlag.

------  ■
LYNDAL BINOMAM B N H O U t 
IN BAFTI9T 9BMMAHY

Lyndal Bingham, aaa a f Mk,
Mrs. A. N. Blnghaai.
Spur, has sarollad fdr 
study In Southern BagtM
logieni Seminary, LattlavUk, 
tucky.

qfTjpegd. ----
Mrs. John Graaa and 

Miaron, vtaitod 
and Mrs. A. B NIebato, in 
Ipringa Itgl 
ad Mm

.1,

'J t - .
■.k̂ i /H
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OUR FALL EVENT 

BEGINS THURSDAY. 

OCTOBER 31. STORE

CLOSED WED.

HERE IT  IS ...G A B R IE L’S FALLNARVEST OF VALUES...YOBR CHARGE FOR 
LARGE SAVIRGS. TAKE ADVAHTAGE OF THESE BARGAIHS OH DISPLAY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AHD SATURDAY
S H O «T L IN O TM

O O U S LI

C O T T O H
B L A H K E T S

PIECE GOODS
n o .  TO t.M VO. SnCiAkl

79c Yd.

2 . 9 8
s i l l  M X 7«

1 . 9 8

Extra Special 
B U Y S !

LL Domestic 
5 yds. for 1.00

L A I d  SIZI. m V  WOOL

D O U B L E
B L A H K E T

3 . 9 8

Q U A D R I G A  ' 
80 SQ. P R in s

B O Y S ’ J E A H S  
1 . 9 8

MINS KHAKI

P A R T S

39c Yard

i

Miirs

F E L T  H A T S
VALUIS TO H.M. MATtOMALLT 
AO VIIT ItIO  MAMM.

•M -T

5 . 0 0 ■'V i

T H R E A D
M o u r. a l l  c o l o m . •

2 For 5c

C H I L D R E H ’ S
P A J A M A S

AtSM TIO  tiZIS AND COLOO&.

1.!Special!

M OUAM IS 0«*M m

H O S E
VALU II Ur TO I J l

2 P r.fo r 31.00
LMMT 1 TO A CUITOMM

the
shoes
ihify 
likes

■l^r hIJ

OMI MOLM
AMO SAVI

B O O T S
m a m  i t  a o m

4 . 9 8

IVY LEAGUE 
O X F O R D S

Extra Special 
B U Y S !
ALL C O L O It

C O R D U R O Y
79c yd.

T w m  CANNON

T O W E L S  
29c Each

3 . 9 8

• I IL I ' WMITI

A H K L E T S  
5 For 1.1

Shore

Blouses 
2 . 9 8
Ldies’ Biouses

VALUIS Ur TO S.SI

Special! 2.98

VOU'RI SUM TO KINO THI KANT- 
IIS YOU KRIKIR IN OUR SILIC- 
TION OK MANY STVLIS. AND
LOOK AT THI LOW KRICII

2 For 1.00
Extra Special 

B U Y S !
MINS

S H O R T S
COLORIO

■r««4c 1*111 
Or Knit

G A R Z A
S H E E T S

lliios . LIMIT 1 TO A CUITO 
MIR.

U.1DERSHIRTS 
2

FO R
1.00

-  MIN'S LAROI SIZI

Handkerdiiefs 
12 For 1.00

SOYS'

VALUIS TO 1.M

ONI LOT OK BOYS'

J A C K E T S
MIN'S SKORT

S H I R T S
le. UK TO 4.1

1 . 9 8
Rie. UK TO 4.SI.

HEH’S SOCKS 
4 Pr. 1.00

BOYr BROWN

O X F O R D S  
3 . 9 8

98c Each 
Extra Special |

COTTON KKKIN*

G L O V E S
• oz.

20c Pr.
COTTON KKRINB

S A C K S
IOVk Feet — 
12 Feet -- -

58DCTQ

' r o e ?

/ i..;
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RV JOR HARRISON

Tbv Bulldogi played before what 
mud have been one of the imall* 
Oft crowdi in their history last 
Friday night. The game wai play
ed in the teeth of a cold north 
wind and the dands were almod 
empty except for a few Spur High 
students who served as an im
promptu pep squad and the Post 
band and handful of fans.

School officials had decided 
against the pep squad and band 
performing their usual (unctions 
since the school was hard-hit by 
flu. (2BB missed school after It 
had reopened on Friday following 
a shut down earlier in the week 
when 296 students were out of 
Khool.)

Despite the cold weather, we 
feel that more fans should have 
turned out (or the Post tilt. When 
we (irst came to Spur we under
stood that Spur fans supported 
their team win or lose. We didn’t 
realiie that group of loyal sup
porters was so small. Officials es
timated the crowd at three hun
dred.

Needless to say concessions suf
fered greatly. Each school split 
about $60 in gate receipts.

• • •

Press box observers had their 
attention directed to the outmod
ed Jones Stadium Press Uox when 
Guy Karr and his camera crew de
serted their windswept (roxen 
perch atop the swaying structure 
and moved their equipment into 
the second deck. The situation 
reached catastrophic proportions 
when two or three Post radiomen 
came in and started setting up 
broadcasting equipment.

Scouts are supposed to be given 
access to the press box but some 
must have been turned away Pri- 
ilay night.

We understand the press box 
was built by several Spur sup
porters Including A. J. Harrey, 
Fred Kinney and Bill Barrett. Do
nations from merchants and In
dividuals made the structure pos
sible. This is a fine contribution 
on the part o f these men, hut the 
press box facilities are definitely 
In a state of disrepair.

• • •

In this day and time when each 
High School Coach has his game 
recorded on film, both home and 
away as the Spur Bulldogs are do
ing. pre movie press boxes around 
the (Uslrict are found to be lack
ing.

Incidently, we had the distinc
tion of breaking out the first win
dow in the Tahoka press box in 
a seven year period. Naturally we 
were embarrassed. The windows 
had to be propped up with a stick 
and we neglected to make this ob
servation before we raised the 
window. There was only one other 
person in the box at the time. The 
window came sliding down writh 
a bang and the window shattered.

Speaking as an observer who 
has not seen all the football fields 
in the area or district, we think 
the best equipped one is sported 
by Hamlin Their press box was

adequate to seat cameramen from 
both Spur and Hamlin, also writ
ers and a few scouts. However, 
the outstanding feature of the 
Hamlin field was the bath house 
snd conceuion areas.

In Spur, the visiting tram must 
dress in the High School Gym and 
during the halftime retreat to a 
cramped, steamy bus or sit among 
the goatheads behind the goal 
posts at Jones Stadium. Now 
granted that some of our oppo
nents might deserve the goathead 
treatment. Spur people would not 
like the same courtesy extended 
to our team.

Tahoka and Post have adequate 
bath house facilities for visiting 
teams We are not in a position 
to comment about Slaton, Aberna
thy, or Lockney'a facilities.

6 • •

Spur fans should have an opti
mistic look about next year's team 
in football. Several boys includ
ing, Kent Morgan, Jim Gabriel, 
.Marshall Murray, Woody McAr
thur, Don Kidd. Kenneth Gll- 
crease, Kenneth Suitts and Don 
Morrison gave indication they will 
help the team next year.

• • •

LAST WRRK'S RRSULTS
Floydada 26. Staton 13.
Spur 28. Post 13.
Tahoka 24, Abernathy 13.

THIS WRRK'S SCH iOULt
Spur at Ixickney.
Post at Floydada.
Slaton at Tahoka 

0 "  -I -e?.

Tech Plays OSU 
la Stillwater
Saturday

SPUR SCHOOLS M6NU

November 4-6, 19S7
MONDAY

French fries, casup, blackeyed 
peas, dill pickles, wedge cheese, 
cherry cobbler, milk, bread. 
•nrjJD AY

Meat balls, spaghetti, green 
beans, fruit Jello, chocolate cake, 
milk, bread 
WEDNESDAY

Pinto beans, seasoned spinach, 
buttered hominy, onions, cookies, 
corn bread, milk.
THITISDAY

Sandwiches, cheese and luna, 
buttered potatoes, English peas, 
apricot pie, milk.
FRIDAY

Steak, buttered lice, cream gra
vy. lettuce salad, sliced peaches. 
Iced cup cakes, bread, milk i

Texas Tech, finally into the win 
column, could easily get Its 
“streak** interrupted by Oklaho
ma State University at Stillwater 
Saturday afternoon.

With its best tram since 1M9, 
OSU (formerly Oklahoma AAM) 
will be favored to take its first 
victory over Tech since that year. 
Two of the recent engagements—  
in 1994 and last season—wound 
up In 13-13 deadlocks.

The series, started in 1939, reads 
7-4-3 in Tech’s favor

OSU, observing Homecoming 
Saturday, Is 3-1-1 for the season 
The Aggies lost a close 12-0 de
rision to Arkansas, then came 
hack to beat North Texas State 
Wichita, and Tulsa before being 
tied by Hou.ston. They were idle 
last week.

Twenty eight Irttermen- com 
pared with only nine (or Tech— 
from last season bolster the Ag
gies, who have outstanding punt
ing and a good aerial game.

Hard tackling and general 
heads-up play have been eretited 
with Tech’s 286 victory over Art- 
zons in Tucson Saturday night.

Arizona scored first on a 96-yard 
drive, but the Raiders sent Ron
nie Rice across from 21 yards out. 
and Jerry Bell passed to Jimmy 
Knox from the 10 to go ahead in 
the second p«-no«l Floyd Cole ram- 
cd over from the 2 in the third, 
and Mickle Barron climaxed scor
ing with a 60-yard dash in the fi
nal quarter.

Tech’s next game la a Homecom
ing struggle with Tulsa at Lub
bock November 9.

-----------—

Blair Led Hounds 
Down Kankaroos

(Quarterback Curtis Blair, Spur, 
led the F.astrm New Nexlco Grey
hounds to a 28-14 victory over 
the Austin College Kangaroos last 
week.

Tommy Hightower, Spur, also 
played an Important part In one 
of the scoring drives srhen be car
ried three times for 22 yards.

Blair passed for two touchdoims 
and kicked four extra pointa.

It is not true to say,
“We Did Evenrtking For Him*' 

UNLESS
CHIROPRACTIC WAS INCLUDED

BR. 0 . R. C L O R D E

B-Team Topples 
Lockney 6 -0  In 
Befensive Battle

The Spur B-team set an enviable 
example fur their varsity counter
party last Thursday night when 
they defeated the Luckney B tram 
6-0.

The only counter of the game 
was set up by a pass, Don Morri
son to Woody McArthur, early In 
the second period. Kent Morgan 
plunged for the touchdown from 
five yards out. Try for point was 
missed and the scoring for the 
game was complete.

This marked the first time this 
year the Lockney tram had tasted 
defeat.

The Spur offense was led by 
Morgan, Morrison, Bubba Bigham, 
Jimmy Bronto, Freddy Walker and 
Mike Kearney. Outstanding on de
fense were: Woody McArthur, 
Marshall Murray, Jim Gabriel, Joe 
Castro, Milton Webb. Jett Con
ner and David Albin.

The B tram will be Idle this 
week, but wilt play a double head
er next week when they face the 
Colorado City B team in a scrim
mage game on Tuesday night at 
Jones Stsdium, then play I.,ock- 
ney here Thursday night 

■■

Juniors Bow To 
Lockney, 20-13

Ixwknry Junior High, flashing 
an array of speedy barks, scored 
the winning touchdown in the 
final two minutes as they downed 
Spur Junior High. 20-13, in Lork- 
ney last week

Roth Spur touchdowns were 
■-cored by Mickey Fugitt as he 
caught two scoring tosses from 
Richard Walker

The locals gained a total of 321 
yards 234 of it credited to Wal
ker’s passing arm Curtiss Parsons 
caught two aerials for 60 yards.

On the ground, halfback Brent 
McCain gained 49 yards in seven 
carries.

The first two Lockney touch
downs came on long scoring driv
es. Then with the score tied, 13- 
13, Lockney scored a touchdown 
on a 99-yard pass and run

The Spur defense was led by 
tackle Andre Garcia who account
ed for 13 tackles.

Junior High doesn’t have a game 
scheduled this sreek, but will trav
el to Rule next Ttiesday night for 
a game and then return for a re
match with l/ockney In Jones Sta
dium next Thursday night

Buck Season To 
Open Nov. 1, Fox 
Roviows Rules

With duck season opening No
vember 1, Game Warden Cecil 
F'ux requested an article pertain
ing to hunting points be brought 
to light.

Duck season will ops-n Novem
ber I and close January 14, 1968 
Shifting hours shall be from one- 
half hour before sunrise to sun
set Dally liag limit on ducks is 
five in the aggregate of all kinds. 
Umit shall not include more than 
one wood duck or one hooded mer
ganser.

Open season on geese will be
gin November 1 and close Decem- 
l>er 30 Bag limit will be six and 
must not contain more than two 
Canada geese or its sub-species or 
one white fronted goose

State laws further conclude that 
ducks and geese may not be shot 
with an automatic or repeating 
shotgun capable of holding more 
than three shells; they may not 
be shot from a power boat, sail
boat. sink box, any boat under 
sail or any craft or device tosred 
by power boat.

Waterfowl may not be taken by 
means, aid, or use, directly or in
directly, of com, srbeat. oats, or 
other grain or product thereof, 
salt, or any kind o f feed whatever, 
placed, deposited, distributed, 
scattered or etherwlae put out, 
whereby waterfowl are lured, at
tracted or enticed to. on or over 
the area where hunters are at- 
tempting to Uke them, but It Is 
not Intended to forbid the taking 
o f surh birds as are attracted by 
growing or standing crops of grain 
or by harvested grain field so long 
as such crops are not manipulated 
nr such fields hasre not been bar 
vested by man or his agencies so 
as to cause such grain to be plac 
ed. ete

The nee o f Hve decoys Is forbid
den

Penaltv o f such vtolstlons w llf 
be punlshabla by a fine of not leas 
than SSB or ntore tfun $160 plus 
the forfeiture o f hunting rights 
In the state for one veur.

Girard News. . .
Mrs. Myrtle Ripple and son, On- 

ry, returned from Oklahonaa Q ty 
last Tuesday evening

Gwyn Arlln Fincher came house 
for a visit Friday night.

Girard played Guthrie at Gi
rard Friday night. They were de
feated 27 96

Mrs Fred Young (Ann Mont 
tiomery,) received a niee hrtdal 
thower In the Girard Home Ec 
building Friday evening

The Girard itudenU started 
raising money for the King and 
(Queen and selling chances dn dif
ferent articles for the Halloween 
Carnival which la November 2

Mr and Mrs liewey Tucker and 
son visited in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs Tom HunnlcuM over 
the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Hunnlcutt 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs
Tom Hunnicutt.

Mrs Lemora Page has a leave
of altscncc from the hospital due 
to the illness of her mother.

Mrs Edgar Hollingshead. who 
returned home Wwlnesday from 
Abilene reported^ her daughter’s 
condition to be better.

Supper guests in the Arthur 
Hollingshead home Friday night 
were Ruth Ann O 'Neill and Bar
bara Barnett.

Mrs. John Boland U U1 thU 
week.

Mr and Mrs Willis Long took 
their son. Gwynn. to Lubbock 
Thursday He is on his way over 
seas. As they were returning 
home they had a car wreck but 
no one was Injured

The H E Witt’s visited at the

Jones Motor Features New Dodge
••'itnilicant advances in safety 

eii. mrering fuel economy, and 
eii. .11, pcrloriiisnce. plus dram- 
alii iivcpl Ming" styling, duting- 
ui*h the 195(1 liudgc passenger 
csfv whirh will make their de- 
hii! la dealer ihourooms early in 
Ni'temher

The sllncw Ram Fire V-8 en- 
giiir li.r top reenomy and perfor 
»  ne as well as quiet operation, 
b* 'di a Ion* list of important en 
gineenng features of Swept-Wing 
*91* Among the-s* is the "Sure 
Grip" differential, which provides 
piilliB* power to the rear wheel

Rl'ur Hradtiusfters Ranch Satur
day with Mr and Mrs Bob Dixon 

The Girard community is hap
py to see the General Crude Oil 
Company putting down a well on 
B'-rtie James farm 

School turned out Monday due | 
to the illness of some of the tea
ch* rs

lisp Jones Is home from the 
ho.pital with his sister, Mrs Bail
ey

Mr and Mrs C V llagar is now 
living in Post

Mr snd Mrs L J Williams Jr 
of IjiblMick snd Mr and Mrs L  
J Williams and Joann of Girard 
visited Mr and Mrs Woody W il
son and Mr and Mrs Ruddy Rob
ertson of r<ilorado City

Iterni Fincher. Saundra Bing- 
h.iin Joann Williams and Linds 
*(•-korih worked for the Hallo- 
»>-en rarnival at Jsyton Monday 
afternoon

A complete safety group, reiwislint of power steering, power brakes, padded dashboard snd sun 
visors, io available en all 1(59 fiodge cars. This Custom Royal (our-duor Lancer slso features Ibe 
compound pwlurt oindsbield. standard on all hardtop and ronveriiWe models. The push-buileo 
Torque-F lllf liansmiaoten Man added convenience, snd the salrly Tersien-Aire rids is standard on 
all models.

with the most tractioa, eliminat
ing wheel spinning on Ice or snow, 
or in sand and mud 
Oval Haadllgbt Stylinf

Dual headlights, mounted side- 
by-sidc under bold fender hoods, 
provide greater safely tm of let- 
dark driving, and set the pace for 
Dodge swrpt-wing styling

A strikingly different stainless 
steel grille design complements 
the dual headlight atyllng

Looking over the low hood of 
all 1996 Dodge convertibles and 
l.ancrr hardtops Is the compound 
curtature “ picture" windshield, 
which offers true control tower 
visibility and blends fashionably 
with the fast lines of Dodge sport 
models

New Interior and exterior colors

and fabrics are available on all 
1998 Dodge models 
Safety Peeturee Rmptiaslaed

Offered ttus year as a single 
safety package on the 1996 Dodge 
are the completely new, full-time 
Constant control sUNUing. Total 
Contact floating shoe power brak 
es, padded dashboard and padded 
sun visors Other safety features 
include Life-Guard safety latches 
and safety door handles, both de
signed to secure doors against ac
cidental opening

An added safety and comfort 
feature is Torsion Aire suspension, 
regarded as the most modern of 
sny American design The torsion 
bar system, combined with an ex
tremely low renter of gravity, giv
es a smoother more controlled

nde

Torque-Flite automatic tra a » 
mission IS avsilablr on all DodR> 
V-6 models, while Puwer-EUU l9 
offered on all 1998 Dodge C om t 
models.

The 1958 Dodge line consists at 
the Cornet, Royal, Custom Royal 
snd station wagon serioa.

The 649U0.UUU regutarod v »  
hides in the L’nited Statsa trnw 
eled 630 billion miles in 1966, 
cording to the National SafalF 
Council

Christmas Kve Is the most d a »  
gerous holiday period of tha yMF 
fur motorists, the National SafalF 
Council warns

7V7i:iV

t  ‘ W i n g
L^o  it Ic ' fxxT 'M t l i o  I n ' l i i n r l  !
O n  dinplay fo r tho firnt lim a today la a ca r that atanda apart In a ny co m p a n y . It la wary low , va»Y  

d a rin g , baaullfulty p ro p o rtlo n a d . Ita unuaual auranaaa of handling and con tro l raflacta tha lataat 

a n gln a a rin g  advancaa. T o  o w n  It la a naw  a dvantura . h y  I K N X I E

ALVIN JONES MOTOR CO.
124-128 E. H«rrfe
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By L*y^ Wamach, Jr.

Humor* and kumuP arr always a 
plague to the well-mcaoing clU- 
aan No matter how hard be tries 
to do good and establish hu ropu- 
talion as an honest, law ablBlhg 
citisea. sooner or later a rwmor 
■tarts that tends to tear It all 
down.

A real man usually tabes it on | 
the chin and foes on about his 
hosinesa, disregarding the lalae- 
hood, ksoptng his shoulder to the 
wheel.

We can find a lot of men and 
women around Spur, who have 
"sreathered the storm'' for many 
years and are sUII, despite malic
ious nunors, striving to better 
their community and country.

On the other hand, there are 
always present the progai.intad 
tors, procrastinators and busy bo
dies who are content to sit around 
doing nothing thenuelvea while 
yaking about hew it should be 
done or what will happen if it 
is done, slandering and belittleing 
people who are trying to do gooA

It’s a well-known fact that Bn- 
man beings make mistakes: that 
they MiaeUntes are weak indletd- 
uals that fail to do the right thing 
at the right time Mostly, these 
had qualities arr magnified against 
those in the public spotlight 1

Here's the way we feel about | 
It We are proud of the many pee- ' 
pie In Spur for their time and . 
efforts in helping their commun- ■ 
Ity Many times they have failed. I 
which is no disi'rare. and manv | 
tlme< they have succeeded. j

But. they h a v  tried, which Is |

good enough for ua.
We are not proud of the people 

in Spur who run around bending 
an overgrown ear to all the rumor* 
that start and then setting the 
town on fire by repeating what 
they hear, which is usually 90% 
untrue

Here's a good pulley to follow. 
If you hear a rumor abuut a per
son which IS detrimental to him, 
Just call up or sec him end 
find out the truth He will be glad 
you consulted him to get it nght.

It's getting to the point where 
one can't indulge in a friendly 
marble game without a bunch of 
rumors starting about It.

It's getting to the point where 
Did you hear", or "I  heard" la 

taking the place of a smile and 
How are you"

If you think you are qualified 
to be mayor, fire chief, newspaper 
editor, roach, ftre chief, on the 
Khool board, on the eity eouncil 
or scoutmaster, go oid and gel 
some votes or grt appointed to 
sncti a position It's your duty but 
yeuH find thr going pretty rough 

Things might get a little better 
in the future, though, becauae we 
might hire Its an official rumor 
chaser to brip all the people that 
spend their tiase doing sowiething 
werthwhlle and don't have time 
te rheck around with the fanatics 
to Dad out what's new

FARM BUREAU . . .
(Coniinwed Prom Popo OM i

true value of the cotton rather 
than to penn!::c it a* a heavy 
spot.

g. A cotton sampling boa be 
Used at the gin preas to secure a 
mure uniform sample.

T. Ail garments and piece good* 
be labeled as to the exact per 
cent of dilierent fibers used in 
tbe cloth.

t. The Agm'ulaure Ucpi in their 
editorials and publicaUum pic
ture thr farmer a* a conscicnliuus, 
I'uergrlic, lair minded Amrncan. 
not aa a subsidy seeking, ineffi- 
rtenl individual

9 A law be passed making all 
state, city and schools carry pub
lic liability on their vehicles. That 
eveo  motor vehicle owner be re
quired to present evidence that 
he ha* liabibty insurance before 
he u iseued e licensr plate

10 Insurance companies who
arr sound and have proper rapi-1 
tal be permitted to set thrir own ' 
rate and coverage, rather than: 
have the State In* Commission | 
set thr rates and coverage I

II. Dtekens Co. Farm Bureau j 
favors continuance of the present i 
Social Security Law and lmprov«^ j 
ment where feasible '

Ckurdi
PIBST B A m iT

BUICDAT
Sunday Sehnot 
Bomiag Worship 
Touth Choir 
fyalniag Unlna 
tvenlag Womhlp

MONDAY
«. A.

WKDPMDAY
L A .
ifflcwr* and Taaehnn 

Prayer Meeting

•PUB CHUaCN OB 
Rehnrt A. BasdrimaA

SUNDAY
iible Study 
Caching end

Snrriean
Voung Pnopln*! Btudy 
evening Serytew

MONDAY 
Lndlee Bible C lue 
Touag Married Womna 

la HoaMf
WEDNESDAY 

Midweek Sef yiewa

11.^ 
• 00

BOO

4:00

4.00 
. T :l»  

BOO

PIBST ASSBMBtV OP 
Bm . VersM* Ngpi 

Beef 3rd a«d
SUNDAY 

Ounday School 
Worship 
C. A Cerviee 
Worship (evening) 
Wedneaday Bible Study 
Men's Eellowshlp 

Eriday ..
MUsonrtlee—Monday 
Priday-Ladlaa WMU

. MKM 
UrOO 
g:00 
TtOO 
T:M  

A  4th 
. T:S0 
. TJO 

.. trOO

BSO

M>:SI>
B;00
BOO

1000

T:W

November 4 Is 
V BBt Day Annuals 
May Be Reserved

Moadav is the laat day that the 
High School annual. La EspueU. 
may be reserved A one dollar de
posit will reserve the annual To
tal purrhase pnrv is S4

-\nyoae who wishes ta reaerve 
in annual may do so by railing the 
High School Office and mailiag 
in thrir drpoail or If desired, a 
member of the annual staff will 
rome by and pick up the deposit 
4 p m  Monday afternoon. No
vember 4. u (he deadline for ree- 
rnratMNU

Mr and Mrs Leo Cuffy of Mo 
desle California, vtsited last ireek 
end in the home of hu suter Mr 
and Mrs R B Wslsworth

m

Mr and Mrs Joe Draper and 
Mr and Mrs Wilhum Ball and 
rhildren vuuted last iseek end at 
Krete in the heme of Mr and Mrs 
J (' Draper

Mr and Mrs <' E Ballard vta- 
tied Elbert Province at Midland 
last week end

11:30 SATURbAY NIGHT, NOV. 2 
ALL TICKETS 65c

ON TM i; PKTU SR ONLT)

Local
I Thr Dirkrne i'o  Farm Bur

eau u  m favor of and urge that 
the County Commissionrm em
ploy a Hume Demonstration Agent j  
for Dirkens County !

3 We recommend that the far | 
men of Dickens and Kent C/.in | 
ties give consideration as to whe- | 
ther or not we form a water dis- i 
tncl I

BULLDOGS . . .
(Cositinoed Prom Pep* One)

lerceplion by Windham who retur
ned It 34 yard* to thr Bulldog 30 
Norman helped the situation con- 
iidrrably when hr hit Curtis Dld- 
•ay with a 15 yard pass to thr 
Bulldog three

Windham scored from the two, 
Norman converted and the score 
was Spur 38. Poet 13

Tbe game marked the first lime 
that tackle Randal UUcreaae had 
been available for duty since the 
Anaon game It was also the first 
game that Ray Den Powell had 
started aa quarterback The rag 
utar starting quarterback, Ben 
netb Uilcrense, wae used prtaaar- 
Uy en defense although he played

Although Poet fielded i 
eleven, they proved to he pleMy 
icrappy Post and Spur both hod 
meo eforled from the game 

Alan Kisaioger, Ray Powell. 
Travis Wstsoo. Ulan Hairgrove, 
Kent Morgaa and Kenneth Suitts 
all tnmed in outstanding offeneive 
play, while Kenneth Uilcreaae. Da
vid Morgan. Jrnings taing and 
»immv nold<-r ill «V -J out on de
fense

the AMekspr. were lad offen- 
tieely by Normsa sod Windham, 
and defensively by guard Mike 
Ray

STATISTICS

aiKST PRRSarTBBIAM CMUBCH 
Jemoe C. WMIoM.

701 M.

SU7IDAY
tunday School 10:00
Worship Sag a  4Ml Ban.

n  00 n. m . a  BOO B  W

ST. MABVS CNUBCN 
SKBVICBS

Sunday 10 n. m.
riRST MSTNOOWT CNUBCH 

Cal C. WrlgM. PaMar
SUNDAY

Sunday School 10:00
Worship   11:00
)*Y r  .. SH»
a'orthlp frernlng) TOO

WEDffESDAY
'hole Service* T:S0

•RTMLBHIM BAPTIST CNUBCH 
A. Tadd. hUntalor

SUNDAY

PIRST CHRISTIAN CHUBCN 
John L. PloyA MlnNSar 

SIB N. BurNRgSaH
SUNDAY

Sunday School .. ............ - lOHW
Worship   UK)0
Worship (evenlagf TKW

MONDAY
cw r . 1:10

WEDNESDAY
Prayw h Bible Study T:00

rOUBMUABB CNUBCN

10:08
1 1 K »
BOO
T K »

i n  W. Horrla
SUNDAY

Sunday School .........
Worship
Ousader*
Worship (evening) 
Wedneaday:
Prayer Meeting T:10

B iTNBL BAPTIST CNUBCN 
J. I .  Lno, Paalor
S if  N. Mfiniama 

SUNDAY

Sunday School 
Worship 
Training Union 
Worship (evening) 
W edn e^y :
Prayer Meeting

10:00
1 IK »
7 4 »
T:4S

T;M

Sunday School B30
Worship IlOO
Trainlag Union V - B:M>
Worship (evening) .*<* T IO
Monday Night .. Btbln Band
Wednesday Night Prayer

MaMliig
■Yiday Night Yhacher'i

Maatinf

SPUR MISSION
0. L. OoWeaa, 

NlWay 7B 
SUNDAY

Paaiar

Sunday School 10K»
Worship 1 1 « )
Training Union ..  T OO
Worship (evening) 0:00

WEONBBDAT
Prayer Meeting T:10

APTON BAPTIST CNUBCH 
John Oillltpio, Paatnr 

SUNDAY 
Sunday School 
Worship
Training L'aloa ..
Warship (ovoning)
Wednesday:
Prayer Serrlc*
Tliurodiv- 
WMU Service 
Monday:
Brotherhood meeting

3nd h 4th Mondaya

IBO

T-JO

Mr* Pete Hulem and son, (Char
les. have returned to their home 
in I.ynwood. Calif., after a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. T. 
C. Ensey.

Nothing newer 
in’the World!

ARMOUR'S STAR. 2 to 2Vs lb.

Fryers LB. 39c
BUDGET

Weiaers 3 LB.
PKG. 89c

Pee*
•

113
11
3r

rUsi dosmt 
Yds gained rush 

Pssae* attpt 
Paaaes completed 

Yds gained pnsa 
Paaaes Intercepted 1

11 for SO Penalliee 4 for 40
3 Opponents fumbles roe I
4 for Ml Punting T for 10

L lAO tN O  BALL CARBIBBS 
Yds.

CAITBR CNAPBL C  M. B.
CNUBCN

Ire Mwtiins. Pn**ir
SITNDAY 

Sunday School B:4B
Worship IIKIO
Epworth I/cague BKW
Tuoaday Night:
Steward Board Meetlag 
Wednesday Night:

J.'MtnSON TCMPli CHURCH 
OP 'LOO IN CHRIST r 

Rider R. Shavers. Pastor
SltNDAY 

; Sunday School S:4B
I Worship ll.-OO
VPWW Servlre SJO
Worship (evening) gHM
Monday Night- 

{ Bible Band g;00
I Tuesday Night:
. Preyer Serviee* BOO
j Thursday Night
I floneral Servtres ■BO

Stator A. L. Alton, Scrlho

LAKBSIDfl BAPTIST 
Bov. H. A

FRIDAY A  SATURDAY
fM . f iM k  Hit l itH i

•The Way To
The Gold'

JgPPgRV HUNTBR 

MfALTiR BRINHAH

Spur Aff. B'd. Avg. SUNDAY
Klaatagrr • ■• SB Sunday School B 4I
Powefl 7 10 40 Worship 11:00
Kent Morgan 7 38 34 Trsinlag Union •40
Wataan • M » • Worship (evealng) T:4B
jl«m a • n S3 Senior Mlselen h Bret he rh nod
Hairgrove 0

POST
30 63

lunlor MItelon—Tuotday
740
700

Windham 0 31 33 Prayer Meeting. Wedneaday 700
, Nernsaa IS ■3 9S rhoir Rrhersal. Thor* TOO

Martin ■ 18 IS Tearher** Meeting. Prt 700

STRICTLY BUSINESS hr McFooNna

^n ., Mon.. Tuet. |] Wed. -  Thurt. h

iUBWO JACKPOT

— SNOWtNB —

I I I  I

D .I. 'r e u n i o n

READY TO EAT PICNIC

Hams LB. 39c
SMOKED

Bacon Squares LB. 33c
KIMBRLL'S

F L O U R  25lbs.1.7S
3 LB. CAN OILITB

PURE LARD 59c
KIMBBLL'S

O L E O
M

lb. 18c
KIMBBLL'S MAPLB FLAVOR WAFFLF

S Y R U P  qL 35c
SUPRIMI

CRACKERS lb. 24c
NO. 3 CAN KIMRILL-S

C H I L I 43c

30:: CAN DiL MONTI

Fruit Cocktail 4 for S I
303 CAN KIMRILL'S

CHERRIES 5fcr  SI
303 CAN KIMBRLL'S

Blackberries 5fcr S I
KIMRILL'S

Vieniia ScHsafc U le rS I
303 CAN MISSION

P E A S T ie r S I
303 CAN DIL MONTI

Besf dressed
W IT H

t»L OnL
)

I I n M f

I 
I
I  f  A l A D  D E I t S I N t

G R A P E F R U I T
C E L E R Y  H E A R T S  
B E L L  P E P P E R S

SPINACH 8tor SI 
2 lbs. 15c 

bag 19e
2 lbs. 25c

R U S S E T  P O T A T O E S  10lb.bag 35c
PLENTY FREE PARKING -  USE REAR ENTRANCE 

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS TUESDAY!

Stop & Shop ‘M kt
^  '

t " J ^ VI
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VFW, Auxiliary 
Attend Convention

DelegilM from IS South PlalBf
CeuattM aittad^ Vottraas _ __________________
ForeigD War* DMiict T ll^ayrr la tliv lioaM g| «>-i Nall
tloa at Bruwaliell Oetoher IS ^ . W  Monday, OcUih^'ff at 3 p. m 

Sea. DoyU Wl|l̂  of Pt. Wggtil 
aealor vica comdtaadrr of th« V 
r  W nopartmaat of Ttaaa, waa tba
principal ipeakcr.

A  Commeaiorallva Servlca hon
oring tho paat Dlatrict 7 preal- 
dcnU and ConaiaBdcri waa held 
Sunday moralag. Those preieat 
arcra: PraaldaaU, Mn. R. O. 
Moora. Lubbock; Mrs. J. B. 011- 
var, Tahoka; U n . John Lalbfrald, 
Lorenfo; and Mrs. Fred Kincaid, 
Lubbock Commandert: Thard Pat- 
tenon, Scagraeas; Virgil Craw
ford. Brownfield; and E. B. Blum- 
berg. Spur.

N. T. Conner o f Lubbock, dia- 
trict 7 commander, pretided at 
the buainets meeting and Mn. B. 
B. Blumbrrg o l Spur, district praa- 
ident, presided at the auailiary 
meeting.

Those attending from Spur V 
F W Post and Auailiary w en , Mr. 
and Mn. Travis Hoover. Mr. and 
Mn. E. B. Blumberg. Lonnie Har
mon and Post commander, Clom- 
er Randall.

Methodists Complete 
Training School

A Leadership Traing School 
which was conducted at the Metho
dist Church from Oct. 30 to 23 
was attended hy thirty five per
sons. Twenty six received credit 
upon completion of work done in 
one o f tkne anas of the Church 
School.

Instructors were the Reverend 
Charles E. Lutrick, evecutive sec
retary of the Board of Education 
of the Northwest Te^is Confer
ence, who taught a course for 
adult worken; Miss Barbara Som 
merville, confennce d inctor of 
youth work, who taught a course 
for youth worken; and Mrs. H. L 
Morris, who is a certified teacher 
o f chlldnn’s work for the confer 
ence and who taught a course for 
children's worken.

Four workers from the Jayton 
Methodist Chunh attended the 
school and completed work for 
cnd it In ope of the arras of work.

HARMONY CLUB MIMBIRS 
ATTBNO LUBBOCK CONCERT

Mrs. Nalley Hostb 
Golden Age Cirlce

Tw elitr  9 4 t *4 f l^ n
Age Cwvlo pheogvsd Um  BUmk uf

A  group of Harmony Club mem- 
ben  from Spur attend the Lub
bock Symphony Orchestra con
cert held Tuesday, October 22 at 
8:18 p. m. The concert featund 
Dorothy K inten la d  waa held in 
the Lubbock Municipal Auditor
ium.

Those attending from the Spur 
Harmony Club w en  Mmes. Jerry 
Ensey, Bob Nunley, Joe Harrison 
and JuDon Rickets. M n. R. E. 
Dickson was guest of the group.

Mrs Tilitha WnHoti led the pre- 
'kentation and waa assisted by 
Mnies. Howell, Smart, Blair and 
Miss Haxel Watson.

Arrangements were made for 
Saturdays rummage sale, and for 
the quilting of quilts for the Spur 
Convalescent Hume 

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Whitener, Watson, Ince, 
Smith, Blair, Konman, Hargrove, 
Smart. Howell. Miss Haiel Watson 
and one visitor, Mn. R. R. Kaylor 
of Windsor, Missouri-
Mrs. Hosts 
t)ry Lake W M U

The Dry Lake WMU met at the 
church Monday afternoon at 2 p. 
m. for their regular study of the 
Bible. The Inaaoq was "The Model 
Prayer", gfven by Mrs. Graden 
Bau.

Mn. Bass was hostess and ser
ved pecan pie. coffee and soft 
drinks to; Mmes J. B Karr, Ber
nice Billberry, Sam Gannon, Lon 
Bass, Raymond Smith, and M n 
n ils  Draper.

Jamienell Hridpre 
Feted On Birthday

Jaminell Bridge waa honored on 
her second birthday with a party 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Jim Bridge on Satrday, 
October 28 at 4 p m.

The Halloween theme was car
ried out in decorations and plate 
favon Moving pictures were tak
en during the party.

Refreshments of orange ice 
cream and individual cup cakes 
were served to Tanja 1-indsey, Jen
nie Ann Sharp. Carla Glenn. Mar
ianne and Suzanne Garner, Mike 
and Connie Collett. Danny Paul 
Harris. Jimmie Britton and San
dra Karr

TEXAS FEDERATION OF 
WOMEN'S CLUBS WILL 
MEET IN HOUSTON

Mrs. Alfred Joseph House, Yoa
kum, president of the Texas Fed
eration of Women's Clubs has Is
sued a call to the Board Di
rectors, Club Presidents and lea
ders of the organization to meet 
at the Rice Hotel, Houston, No
vember 4-8 for a two day session 
on New Ideas in Safety, Educa
tion and Federation methods.

The formal opening of the meet
ing on Monday, November 4, will 
begin with reports from the Ex
ecutive Committee and Board of 
Trustees.

--------
Snake bites and bee stings help

ed account for S2 deaths In a re
cent year, the National Safety 
Council sasrs.

T E X A S  e n g i n e e r s  F I N D  . . .

Local Pressure Is Doniuate Ikive h  
Seeuriog SuKicieut Water Supply
Texas walei resources have 

boea developeii la the past on a 
demzwd basis

That is to say, develo|Hnent has 
followed local prewure to meet 
current needs or to boost proper
ty values or stimulate trade It 
has rarely run ahead of that pres
sure.

Bo ob•elwe^ the Texas Society 
o f PrefeselonM Engineer's Water 
Committoa la the first of a series 
of articles on the sute's water 
probleBM.

Texas’ Orsi water works, writes 
the T8PE eomaiitiee, date back 
beyond 1B4<> when Coronado 
found Indian- operating full-fledg
ed Irrigation systems ia the El 
Paso area. Franciscan priests built 
diversion structures ^primarily 
canals) in Ban Antonio in 1718. 
As the town grew the Mexican 
governor ordert-d a central sup
ply syntom

So the diversions from streams 
continued for domestic uses ia

other areas—and grew as more 
know-how was introduced on use 
uf water for milling and larger- 
scale irrigation.

Rights to use stream water were 
included In land grants along na
tural watercourses during the 
Spanish, Mexican, and Republic 
of Texas periods.

Problems and conflicts inevit
ably began to ariae.

Soon after Texas emerged as a 
state, its legislature pasaed the 
first taws to regulate--and some
times encourage- -use of water. 
Among the earliest acts charter
ing of the Colorado Navigation 
Company to clear a channel along 
the Colorado River to the Gulf for 
steamboat navigation, and the 
t8S2 irrigation proyerty act per
mitting development o f water re
sources by private enterprise un
der state supervision

Water laws of Texas generally 
have been developed because of 
needs demonstrated during per-

KnjfaKement O f Carol Ann Gordon 
To Lt. Gene Colvin Announcefl Recently

Mr and Mrs F. J. Gordon of 
Spur. Texas, announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Carol Ann 
to LI Gene L. Colvin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Colvin of Wolcott, 
New York. The ceremony will 
take place in the First Bdptist 
Church of Spur, Texas, on Satur
day, December 21, IBS7.

Miss Gordon is a Junior speech 
major at Texas Tech in Lubbock

She is a member of Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority. Classics Club, Sock 
and Buskin and the Tech Koron- 
sic I'nion.

I'rior to entering the servlco, 
Lt Colvin was an electrical en
gineering major at the Rochester 
Institute of Technology He Is now 
undergoing advance training as 
a helicopter pilot at Randolph A ir 
Force Base at San Antonio, Texas.

Girl Scouts.. .
On Wednesday, October 23, the 

Brownies of Troop XUl met at 
the regular time and place. The 
girls finished making the coin 
purses and made felt comb hold
ers. The last part of the meeting 
time was devoted to fun. Judy 
Johnson and Marilyn Adcock were 
absent.

Patricia Foreman, reporter 

TROOP XII
On Wednesday, October 23, the 

girls of Troop XII were directed 
in their work by Mrs. Overstreet, 
the assistant troop leader. Mrs. 
East was In F t  Worth.

These Brownies made reports of 
work done during the last two 
weeks and renewed their pledge, 
promise and flag salute.

Several members were absent 
due to lllnesa.

i / V d t a / i

/ o r

OLDS.m o b iU ty i

a n d  t h a

g r a a t a s t  a d v a n c i  

I n  f u a l  a c o n o m y  
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Choir Boosters 
Plao Sale Of 
1958 Calendars

The Spur High School Choir 
Boosters Club today announced 
plans for an all-local project In 
which everybody in the commun
ity can participate It ia a IBOt 
Birthday Calendar.

An effort wilt be made to te- 
curr the birthdatcs ol everybody 
to be printed on the caiccdar, oth
er listings include. Anmversaflct 
(preceded by a beUi, In Memor 
lam (designated by a cross), and 
birlbdatei of people from this 
commumty who are in the armed 
services, which has an American 
flag prefix.

Meeting dates of local urgao- 
izations may be printed on the 
appropriate datei of each month.

Tbr calendar also carries adver
tising uf local merchants.

i'rofiU  from the advrrUaing, 
sale of calendars, and the iroall 
charge made lor birtbdatc etc. 
listings will be used to complete 
payments fur new robes purchas
ed last year.

The calendars are printed in 3 
colors and each month la an in
dividual page, similar to high type 
religious calendzu^. They are 
bound in plastic, the same as Es
quire calendars.

Surveys show people listed on 
the calendar receive many times 
more cards and remembrances on 
their birthday.

ITintcd on each month o f the 
1BS8 Birthday Cslendars will be 
a picture of the high school choir.

— Nesbitt
Knifajcement Told

Mr and Mrs A. R. Pierce of 
Spur announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Marie, to Tommy 
Nesbitt, son of Mr and Mrs Paul 
Ne.vbitt of Clovis, New Mexico

Marir and Tommy will be mar
ried December 27 at tbr Steel 
Hill Baptist Church

Girard News. .
Veda Thompson has been sick 

with the flu for several days

The most popular boy and girl 
at Girard High Srbool lor 1*97 
are Jamce sue Losm zmd T. H. 
Hollingshesd The senior favoiitae 
are T  H Hollingahesd and Char- 
lesw Rudder The Jumor favuntea 
are Joann RrsMks and Bob Will
iams. )iaph favorites. Sharon 
Wyatt and Jimmie Bherer H IA  
beau, Rob Williama and FFA 
sweetheart. Jimmie Lee Morrow.

We want to Invite everyone ont 
to Hie lUilosveon carnival Salur-

a-y “J(j5

iodi of drought.
So the preaent E U U  Mu rUiEtJ 

Water Enginimri was born ih IfIB  
after the HMX)-1B12 dry years. 
/ fYoM  1013 forward, approprU 
Uon of public watars couid be 
made only for beneficial use and 
on permit from the water board. 
The agency waa deaignated as ad
ministrator for Texas water laws 
and has remained as such.

Actual collection of factual da
ta on stream flows was launched 
with birth of the water board. 
Flow information since obtained 
has been used for design of irri
gation projects, flood control stru
ctures, city water supply ayatems, 
highway and railroad bridge and 
embankment conatructlon, hydro
electric planta, steam power 
plants, dams, reservoir capacities 
and in the formation of compacts 
between Texas and neighboring 
states for sharing of waters of the 
Rio Grande, Peeos. Csnadun and 
Sabine rivers.

Since the amount of silt car
ried by streams may materially 
affect feasibility of any project, 
the board launched slit sampling 
studies more than 20 years ago 

State studies o f irrigation water 
needed for crops began In 1018 

Extent and location oH ground 
water supplies is the subject of 
another long-running study

Since its beginning, the hoard 
has granted more than 2.000 per
mits for use of state waters— 
ranging from two or three acre 
feet a year to over a million acre 
feet for others.

Another duty of the board ia 
rg w n L jru n  i* approval af plam 
for waWr control and*M (VrA*X0'^ B n l
ment aiWltt “ piwjstts rengin j -------
from rural irsiggBoa «M i)»> :- t * .  -  ^ % 
city water works.

The water board even g jw rt im  . 
a measure of control over rau f '  
charged for irrigation water.

About 200 topographic maps— 
valuable in judging feasibility of 
proposed reservoir sites— wert 
provided by the State between 10- 
24 and 1028. The state maslar 
plan now being proposed before 
the legislature would provide fur
ther outlays for topographic oiap- 
ping.

The board has been making 
quality of water studies since 
37, maintaining 30 sampling aU- 
tions.

To insure uniformity of results, 
mapping and stream gauging stn- 
dles were performed through tha 
water board Ground water and 
quality of water studies were done 
in cooperation with the U. 8. Geo
logical Survey.

Next: What the state can do la 
the future.

THE WEATHER
BeMall Hi Le

Get 23 None 72 42
Oct 24 .10 65 4B
Oct 23 00 46 20
Oct 38 None 81 28
Oct 27 None 58 21
Oct. 28 .. None 62 U
Ort 20 None 67 41

toO«̂
w hat you 

want
when you 
W A m j T . . .

then

are for you!

rwt Brrren eAnMG A BOOA&r.. .

SIOPHERE
liLAOIOLA

F L O U R 25 lbs. 1.79
LIBBY'S 44 OZ. CAN

TO iA TO  JU K E 4cais SI
GlAOIOLA

F L O U R 10 lbs. 79c
SWANS DOWN. BANANA FLAVOB

C A K E  M I X 29c
CBLLC FACKACE CRACKER JACK

P O P C O R N  lb.pkg. 15c
KRAFT

Salad Dressing |iLjar 33c
FLBBCV WHITB

B L E A C H qt. but. 15c
10 OZ. FACKACf FROZBN

STRAWBERRIES 19c
LOO 8IZB WOODBURY

L O T I O N
PLUS TAX

50c
JIAN'S FROZfN

R O L L S 35c

-  MARKET SPECIALS - -  PRODUCE DEPARTMENT -

WRKIHT-S RANCH 5TVLB

B A C O N 2 lb. pkg. 99c
TOKAY

G R A P E S lb. 10c
HORMIL DAIRY BRAND

B AC ON lb. 69c
FRESH CRISP

C E L E R Y  . lb. 10c
CBLLO WRAFFBO

BACON SQUARES lb. 29c
FIRM CREBN HBADS

C A B B A G E lb. 34c
RRADY TO RAT

P I C N I C S lb. 3Se
BAST TBXAS

Y A M S IIl
BOBS BBANO

F I A N K S I N .  D t
«

10 LB. MBSH BAB RUSSIT

P O T A T O E S 3 l i

SPUR SUPER M ARKET
DOUBLE SCOTTIE STAMPS ON TUESDAY

c

'i

tij.rm .
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F l y f f  S A U

POC lALI: CerA»v« hart̂ y m*4
•100 per huadriNL Fra* •! Jaha- 
WM tru ». A U. Madiica. RL 2. 
Ipur rint BUilbos aaat at rait- 
•Md lake, turn nortk. latc llw

FOR SALI: 1 ledreew HawM
Partly Carpatal PUaty Ckiaata. 
Ptaaty Spaca.. I Acraa ar Hoaaa 
aad Lot Will naaaca. Thuraoad 
Uarraw, 114 Waal Hlaray. H«tfB

aot SALI; IKia Paala Aeaat
lead. Uaraar bap. Co. Phoaa IT
>pur. llc t fB

FOR SAUI imiaUoa plpa at 
■holaaala pncaa. Sea lU for tka 
bad daal la Waal Taaaa Garaar 
Imp. Co. Spur 30«tfk

<Oft SALI: Una Hauta: Ttiraa 
4 Srrtwa Fanai Oae Terractac 

darhiae Un Ca«tl vleaaadaa. 
M  Burltagtoa SiLiaip

FOR S A L I: Mwatana aat^ ISc par
baakel. 4 aulea aurtk af iipwr 
MUe Hmdaaaa l-4tc-14«

FOR SALI.
your locker or koaw fraeaar We 
bare all aura avatlakla Half or 
wkole Wkolraale pnre Leoa 
Lacker Plaat Pk 171. Spur

4A«tfa27«

-Wa kwy and aali paad waad faran
fdoipateat** .\AB Tractor A Eq- 
ttipaaeat Ca., at kaa Hoaatai n'a 
aa Idalau Higkway Ctaaar H 
kdaau, Mtr Ph Po2-»10. N l(h l 
P o llW S  Rt 7. Boa I I .  Lubbock 
Teiaa. 44<tfa-Slw.

FOR SALI: Ono vaod II H. Maao- 
ay Hama combiae, prlcad to tall. 
Contact W M Copalaad. Pk. SM.
P. O boa 87. S3ctfa-IB«

door, radio and kaator Call Mar
vin Blair at 11 or MS. 41-ctfB IT

FOR SALI; l acapWanattv pood
located bouaaa that can ba pur 
ckaaed throufk 100 per coal 0. L 
loan If lateroatod. call Nona 
Starcber. Pk M 4Actfn-S3w

FOR SALI: Approaunototy IM FOR SALI: Woatom oappH akot
bn of Comaacke wkeal at MUOjrun diella. 410 (uafo. $1SS 10 
per bu 80 bu of clean Comanebe . iutga. SI IS 18 (uada. SS IS II 
vbral at $3 00 per bu Experi {uade. 12 4S. ilaraer Implemeat 
■ant Station Sl«tfnl4w Co. 4S<tfn23w

FOR SALI; Second hand lombor FOR SALI: Uaad TV. Cook Saoon.
at half prtre Window framoa aad' 1 Waaktag Macklaaa. aad RafTtg- 
door* and tome uaed ptpo Ea- erator Pncod la aoll. Raady 
panmeat Station Slrtfa-lSw CUftoa TV aad AppUaacn. SSctfn

FOR SALI; Clean 18S4 Ford 4 
FOR SALI: Maota, pood lacaMna,
I rooma aad bath. VlrgU Sana.

S34tp-llw

lA L I i  •and. old modal AC
comblaa. SIM.UU Good John IVere 
■'‘®- II cotton atrippcr lor only 
StIOOO OUver cotton ttripper 
with blower, lilt '00 18 diir 10" 
Hmciag Ubvor gram drill with 
rubber tiroa, SIOOUO Would trade 
for fat calf Elmer H Adama. A 
A B Tractor aad Kqiupaienl Co.. 
Rt 7. Boa It, Ph PO2 23I0. l.uk 
Sock. Taaaa. 3 StrSSw

^OR S A L I: Rundte toed and dou
bt# atoao waah tub* Call CRT 4SM 

2<tfn Itw

. I T  IM  I L A U O H n i  vnur boot 
a bog Modom elooa. aaallan 
aciUUoa Eaponencod ataff Laaa 
ca Cn.. Spur M atfa

FUR RENT; lOxM buildlag In 
Jayton. located on highway. Idnal 
for variety itora or almllar biati- 
noea B. J. KellalL Jaylon. Taaaa.

8(Lctfn-3lw

w a n t e d

FOR SALI OR TRAOl: Ooewa- 
ment CWtrac. 4 diac plow, aub- 
MMlar, bruih m w . 30 Fanaall trac
tor with Uater. plaator and cul- 
tivalor Roland MurebUen. I I  
mllra enat ot Dickena S lltp -M

FOR SALHi Royal portaMo typw 
wnter- cheap See Johnny Sctid- 
der SIStrBw

FOR SALR: Jwat rocoieod a tkip-
mrni of IS” trailer Urea O K 
Rubber Weldera IStrllwPOR SALI: l-dtac ononeoy bL FOR SALI: Cerdnea bertny mod,

SamatiooaJ plow on nibbor. $100. $3 00 per hundred Miiataag oat
Fbrd tractor, planter, cultivator | «eed $3 00 per hundred Henry FOR SALI: Faxherd Roil radloa. 
aad 3 bar go-devU 8730 Reagaa j Hama. McAdoo. Teaaa. Ph. I40-1.
■Wur Cn, Sl-ctfw33 SORIpItw

W A N T IO i Bulnwn tank, lota Mmn
ISO gaL capacity. Inquire 818 Sad 
S1«»*L Ic t fn l lw

OO VOU HAVI TROURLliif~
a Phaabor* CaU BUI Day. 

Phono Wtlaoa and Youat Lumbar 
Ca. Day ph U. Night ph S5l

40ctfa SIw

W A N T fO  FARM LOANS 1% ka 
’■•cod payablo on or before ma 
urtty Spur Naiioaal Farm tuaa 

Spur. TMaa 17-ctfn

FOUND; 1 tmall pair of glaatao 
fuuad near Duck Crock, north ol
luwa. Pick up at Teaaa Spur. 
I'boae I3R 43-ctfa-ISw

OPPORTUNITY! Full ar p a r t  
tune Good income opportunity a- 
laiUble ia Spur for oao nua aa 
Electrolua repreaeatatlvo. No ia- 
veatmeat neceaaary. Apply ia par- 
ton t  a. m to I  p. ai.. after I  p. 
nv by appoialmenk ElecSyolux 
Corp.. 2413 Broadway, Lubbock 

S l- 4 lc «

LOST;
white (pot la head Piador pteaao 
rail Sallic RIackahear, Ph. CRI- 
4386 S43tc-tSw.

CISSPOOw AND SSPTIC TANK W ANTID : Lapa la bum ia Nra
S4I 43<-ffa7w place Call CR34S40 S-StcA

FOR RFNl CARO OF THANKS

~  7 ”^ I We would like to thank every-
far rent. food, flow en and

1-rtfn-Rw

Aaaorted colon $1800 Spur Elec-| FOR RRNTi Clean. Ikreo-room ap- 
troaice Ic t fa - llw  I artawat. Ph. R 48<tfaAw

thoughtfullaeaa duriag the lllaei 
aad death of our mother

The EUea ByH  Pamlly.

IT S  THE LAW
i t  i t

e e. IM •» <

NRW MRNTAL HRALTN 
COOi DISCUSSID

The Teaaa LrgUlature paaaed a 
new Mental Health Code which 
goet tnlo effect on January 1, 
18SR Thit new rode waa raaricd 
both to keep pace with new diacov- 
cnca In the area of mental health, 
and to climiaatr obJecUoaal pro- 
vuioaa of the eld lawt which ro- 
quired the mentally iU peraona 
to bt tried aa a criminal before 
be could receive treatment at a 
stale hoapilal.

Society rccogaiioa that meatal 
illneas la no more than a diaease 
which affects the mind. Aa a re- 
lull of this recognition, the new 
code allowf the patient to recalvo 
Irralmrnt aa quicikly aa poaaiblc. 
while keepiag disturbing lafluen- 
era at a minimum The new Men
tal Health Code providea for both 
voluntary and involuntary treat
ment This article diacuaaes how 
a penon may receive State medl- 
ral trrsimeni arhen he recogali- 
et his own need for psycklatric 
rare.

When the proposed menial pa- 
Ural seeks rare from a state hos
pital be should go directly to the 
nearest meatal hospiUl and make 
written application to the bead of 
the hospital Hr must agree la hia 
application that be will slay at 
the hospital for at least ten days, 
ualeaa he is sooner cured and dis
charged The application must be 
signed by the paticat. ualeaa bt 
ia a minor, In which caac It may 
he signed by hit parents, guard
ians or county judge with bis coa- 
srnt.

I'pon his admitaioa the head 
of the hospital will inform Ike pa 
tleal that he must be discharged 
within M  hours If he should re
quest It in writing. It arill alto be 
explained that he loeea no legal 
or civil r igb li by voluntarily re- 
rrcciviag treatment

All patients, whether voluntary 
or not. arc entitled to bring a writ 
of habesa rorpui If they feel they 
arc being unlawfully held More
over, they may write uncenaored 
lellert to legal rouniel A ll pa- 
tienti are entitled to receive vis 
itora, warship in the faith of their 
choice, and rommunicale with 
persona outalile the hospital.

Although the head o f Ike koa- 
pital may restrict the above rights 
if h la nereaaary to do ae for the 
welfare o f the patient, any such 
restrictlona. aad the reason for 
it, must be a part of the clinical 
record o f the pallenl Involved

(This column, prepared by the

Mat Bar of Texas, ia wriltaa to 
inforro— not to advise .No person 
should ever apply or interpret any 
law withoul the aid of an altorngy 
who la fully advised roarerning 
the facta involved, because a 
alight yarianre In facta may rbango 
the applicallon of the la w )

More persona die during Novem
ber from accidents involving f lr^  
arms than during any olbar 
month, according to the National 
Safely Council.

Children outrank sharp knivaa 
aad hot burners ns a haaard la tkn 
kiteben. the Naiioaal Safely Coun
cil says.

Cooler Cover* 
Cooler Service

I* the lisna te let vs 
drain, (lean  ell. diacewnect 
and cevei ynut alt cendL 
liana. fe> the wintnr.

COOLRR S IR V IC I SIJ4 
COOLIR COVRRS AJO Up

West TexM 
Furniture Co.

SFUR, TRXAS

CLEANSER

A J A X can 7c
STEELE’S

H O M I A Y  303eai 7c

VEGETOLE OR BAKERITE

SHORTENINC LB.
CAN

-  PRODUCE -  

CALIFORNIA

L E T T U C E  lb. 10c
I U T A B A 6 E S  lb.
POTATOES lO ILb a g  39c
B A N A N A S lb. 10c
CELLO

C A R R O T S bag 9c
BAG

O R A N G E S 5 II» . 29c
FROZEN FOODS -  

UNDERWOODS

B A R - B - Q  lb. 69c
SEALD SWEET

ORANGE JUICE Gozs. 10c
FROZEN

R O U S !*»•

BACON

LIBBY’S TOMATO

JUICG 4 leOO
-  MEAT DEPARTMENT -  

CHOICE ROUND

S T E A K  lb. 75c
CHOICE

B E E F  R I B S  lb. 25c
1 PMOir'ir

L O I N  S T E A K  lb. 59c
WILSON’S Porky & Begs

S A U S A G E  2lb$. 85c
BUDGET

F R A N K S  3lb.pkg. SI

GLADIOLA

Biscuits 4 “ “  39c
ROSEDALE

PgcicHgs 4 1.00
FOLGER’S

Coffee 2 1.67
GOLD MEDAL

Flour S . 25  ̂ 1.89
FOLGER’S INSTANT

C O F F E E  6oz.iar 99c
S U G A R  5lbs. 49c
46 OZ. CAN HI C

ORANGE JUICE 25c
WILSON’S ^ LBS.

WILSON’S THICK SLICED 1 • 1 B
l : PET OR CARNATION

I l L X MAC'S SUPER MARKET
5^^

m

Slf.CMS G IE E I S T A V S
Itfrife n rtd  A ir-

T B E S IA H
m . nxRs

%tr

'i.'ji,*
f-* M.nTe' AJu.-wlikn 4
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1958 Chevrolet On Display Today At Rickels
Dramatic new atyliai aad out- 

aUnding engineering advaneaa 
mark tlte 1988 Chevrolet grhlch 
makei ita bow today,

Labolod "the car o ( the yanr”  
by newimen and technical writ- 
era who have attended private 
ahowingt, the new model will be 
unveiled today in Chevrolet deal- 
erahipa acroaa the country.

Aiao on public diaplay (or the 
f ln t  time will be the raktah 1888 
Corvette and the lataat in the 
Chevrolet truck line.

The 1988 Chevrolet ia new from 
bumper-to-bumper and from frame 
to roof line. The all new featurea 
Include:

A  completely re-atyled ear which 
la • longer, lower and wider and 
emphaiiaei flowing iculptured lin- 
•a from the dual headlampa to 
aoftly flared rear (endera.

An X-ahaped frame which al
low ! a lower allhouette hut retaina 
ample head room and tncreaaea 
leg room and luggage apace.

Two auapenaion ayatema for a 
more luaurioua ride along with 
remarkable handling, atahility and 
durability, sturdy coil apringa, 
front and rear, are atandard. A  
•ew  " le v e l A ir "  ayatem which 
automatically adJuaU to all load 
welghta ia optional.

A  S48«uhic inch engine which 
b  new from fan to fljrwheel. Deo- 
igned primarily around a new 
combuatlon chamber, the optional 
Turbo-Thruat V8 offera greater 
torque for improved mldeange 
performance.

Chaaaia-hody dealgn Integration 
to aupply eaccptlonal atmctural 
■trength and greater rigidity.

forwardenounted ateering link
age which providea more reepon- 
■irr action and reducea road vi
bration to the ateering wheel.

Some Idea o f the freah newneaa 
o f the Chevrolet line la auggeated 
by the new body grouping! and 
Identification.

In recognition o f the growing 
popularity o f atation wagona, an 
evclualve five unit terlea o f thla 
body type haa been atabllihed.

The Bel A ir aeriei it continued, 
but addt among ita tig modela a 
tumpuou! aport coupe and con
vertible under the Impala name
plate. introduced on a "dream 

ear” at the General Moton Motor

swuMoai 10 w-)o 
MOTOI oil flows 
flKlT 18 A COID 
ENCINI...SAVIS 
rout lATTIlT, n i-  
vnn E8CI8E WlAI

. . .TIT CIVIS F»U 
M 0TECTI08 AT 
NISMCST 0MIATI8C 
TiMPEIATUlIS

Chevrolet atyliatn have taken full advaalage o f nine Inrhee la 
added Iraglk la mold law, gerl beauty into Ina 
ahown by thia view of the Bel Air apart aa 
ia found ia the UMidiah grillo, Iho dual headlampa and tow, 8al

rir IIM  modela, aa 
Strong eye-appeal

plieo
Notable alna In aa anaatml Scnbtaraaur atyUng ohieh aap- 

aa air of diatiaction. A new angUM. nee traaw aad two nr 
umiaa ayatema are only a few of Ite  maior rhaaaii adraaceanapeaatan ayatema are only a few of the maior rhaaaii adrancra. 

Station Wagon, Bat Air. Wacayaa aad IMInr .vram are efrred.

Roarim Suriigs

a^nsTEss*****^********
In the middle range o f the low- 

priced car bracket U a Biacayna 
lerlea, with two aedaiu. The bot
tom end of the price spread wlU 
be occupied by three models mak
ing up the Delray series, la 1987 
comparable series were known as 
Two-Ten and One-Fifty, respec
tively.

Roominess aad quality o f the 
new line, says the company, will 
be immediately apparent.

Over-all lengths have been ex
tended a full nine inches to a 
new measurement of 209 iachea. 
The wheelbase is up two aad one- 
half inches to l 17-1/1 Roof Unas 
have been lowered up to two and 
a half inches, yet design skill has 
retained ample passenger head- 
room.

In looks, the can have an air 
of liveliness. Because of the thor
oughness of the transformation, 
stylists and engineers were able 
to correlate their ideas into a sin
gle unit of bumper-to-bumper 
progress.

Dual hcaillamps, a grille with 
fine grid concave ribs and a low, 
flat hood unbroken by ornamrnta 
lion. dtstini{ui%h the frontal view. 
Varied two-tone color psttrrn.«, a 
Judicious use of chrome moldings 
and decorative panels give each 
series an individuality and supply 
the latest examples of the indus
try's new art of "sculpturamic” 
styling The rearward treatment 
also in unique. Avoiding sharp fin 
protrusion, rear fender lines sweep 
outward from the body, then curl 
around the U ll light ensemble to 
form a shape which stylUU liken
ed to a graceful gull-wing flight.

Chevrolet is quick to explain 
that the longer, lower lines of the 
I998’s were not Inspired alone by 
a desire for beauty. The form 
complements advances In chassis 
engineering that promise to heigh 
ten immeasurably driving and rid
ing enjoyment.

Important in the broad gains 
along the mechanical front is the 
adoption of coil springs at the 
rear wheels as a standard fixture. 
Long a frontvnd feature on Chev
rolet!, the coils cushion shocks far 
better than previous suspension 
systems.

As optional equipment, the 
company additionally pioneers in 
its field a new "Level A ir" sus
pension, employing for the first 
time rubber bellows at all (our 
wheels. Through an inter-connect
ed air supply and exhaust system 
with leveling valves, this suspen
sion assures precisely the same 
resistance to shock regardless of 
car load.

Dry Lake News
The Spur Circuit Family night 

will meet at Dickens Methodist 
Church Monday, November 4, at 
7:20. There will be a guest speak 
er. Visitors are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest CapUnger 
and children of Lubbock had din
ner Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Pickens.

Rev. and Mrs WUl Culwell and 
son. Bill, visited Mr, and Mrs. 
Dick Wright and Barbara Sunday 
afternoon Rev. Culwell is from 
McAdoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Draper vis
ited her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmie Hahn Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and .Mrs Darvin Callihan of 
Odessa had dinner Sunday with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. W. E  
Ball

Mr and Mrs Coy Ilopson visit
ed (or a while Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs E. J. I,«aaetter.

Mrs M B Sprayberry and son 
Bryan visited her sister, Mr. and 
Mrs Ola Miller Sunday afternoon.

Correction from last week Mrs. 
W E Ball reported that their son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ball of Odeo- 
sa bad moved Into their new koHM. 
not Mr. and Mrs W E Ball

Mr and Mrs. Billy Bingham aad 
children, Jody and Alan Ray worn 
stek last week with the flu

Mr, and Mrs. n. E. Witt. Baaa- 
dra and Inmmie o f Otrard, vio- 
ttad Mr aad Mrs Bob Dixoa a 
while Sunday night

Another dlstlact contrilmtlon 
to coaafort to aa Z-ehapod, w uf- 
waist fraasn. The fraaaa to 80 par 
cent aMTO rigid. Frame brackots 
pennlt tho monating of shock ah- 
sorhars to tho frauM rathor than 
tho uadarbodjr. It makes peaalhio 
added log room without sacrifico 
la road cloeraaco. As a fourth 
advaatago, tho dadgn leads Itself 
to graatar tatagration with the 
body

Tho new Turbo-Thrust 
U still another hlghspot that Ulua- 
tratas tho magnitude a f tha am- 
glneeriag Job behlad tho I M  
Chevrolets. Prodoasiaaat to a coas- 
pletaly aaw comhustloa chamber 
desiga which assuraa nalform com
bustion. Tho shape o f Iho chaaa- 
ber, located enttnly la tha cyUa- 
der block, permits poeltiea lag of 
the larger valvos for high eelumo- 
tric efficiency.

T V  new engine is one o f five 
V8’s aad s su-cylinder carried la 
the are line. Ramjet fual la- 
Joction which Chevrolet iatrodae- 
ed last year, is again offered as aa 
option on the 282<ubic lack VB. 
Autoffisue Turboglide. PowergUde, 
an improved three speed Synchro- 
Mesh and tha overdrive are again 
available Totaled, Chevrolat gives 
the buyer his pick of I I  power 
trains

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hindman 
of ban Benito ware recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Goodwin- 

Zay Hudman of Snyder visited 
bunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Rigsby.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ragland and 
son, Ronnie, visited ia Spur 8hn 
day with her mother, Mrs. R. A. 
Dranaoa, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Freudenrlch 
and sons, Randy and Andy, visit
ed hero Sunday vrlth bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Freudenrich.

Mr and Mrs W F. Ragland of 
Muleahoe and Mr. and Mrs. Charl
ie Kendricks of Rails visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ragland ov
er the week end.

The Roaring Springs schools 
turned out Wednesday hecause so 
many were absent with the flu. U 
will be closed all this week.

Mrs. Wade Robbias the Af- 
ton community Is a patient la the 
Stanley hospital la Matador.

Mrs John Green and daughter, 
Sharon and Merry Dee McArthur 
of Spur, attended the school 
Homecoming here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Montleth of 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
here with her sister, Mias Freda 
Keahey.

Mrs Charles Broom aad daugh
ter, Ann. o f Wichita Falls wore 
week end guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Inrla.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Carglle 
of Hobbs, N. M., vlalted hare Sat
urday with friends and attended 
the Homecoming.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Kingery 
visited in Snyder with relatives 
last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gibson spent 
the week end in Colorado City 
with their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Gibson. Their 
grandson, Rayland, came home 
with them for a viaiL

Week end gueata of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Owens oipre his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Owens of 
Waco and a slater and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Daryl Carothers o f South 
Dakota.

Bud Smiley looked after busi
ness and visited srith his aons la 
Amarillo last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Miller and 
Mrs. Alvin Stearaes shopped in 
Lubbock Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Gunter of

ped la Plaiaviow Sunday aai Maw 
day.

Mrs. C. A. Sauley o f HerofkN  
visited here reeeatly with ImT 
daughter and family, Mr. tad M fh 
L. A. MulUaa.

Mrs. Herman Havls and M liailg 
Carolyn Havls and Bonnie Cratt 
of Lubbock were here Saturday 
visiting with friends aad atteadlag 
the Homecoming.

Mr. and Mra. BiU Seott o f PMk 
visited over the week end wItR 
his parents, Mr. sad Mra 0. B> 
ScotL

Mr. aad Mrs. WUl Dium^  af 
Tatum, N. M. are vlaltlag in thaW 
ranch home and arith frlenda.

Mr. and Mrs. U  J. Marshall al 
Kloydada were here Sunda yto ana 
his mother, Mrs. C. E.

Mr aad Mrs. Marion gimpeon al 
Lubbock visited Sunday with Nto 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. W, 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Amarillo visited her brother and | of Quanah spent the w*A  end 88 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gunter 
and attended the Homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duran visited 
in Memphis Sunday with hla sla
ter, Mrs. Ethel Reeves who ia Ul.

Mrs Burt Duncan of Robert Lee 
was a recent visitor in the home of 
her daughter and family, the BU- 
ly Bakers.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoge YandeU and 
Molllc are visiting la Plaiaview 
sritb Mr. aad Mrs Vester Roller 
and other relatives.

Mrs Nolen Osborn and Miss 
Jennie Watson visited and shop-

guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thacker.

Mr. aad Mrs. Billy Charlaa Ctm 8 
of Plainview vlaltad hare BnadWT 
with relaUvoa.

Miss Freda Keahey la viaUlBE 
in Dallas and Wichita Falla 
week with her sialars, Mmea. 
gin Winn and Cal Montleth.

Excessive speed is the moat pew 
valent violation occurring in fntol 
auto accidents, accordiag to ttoi 
National Safety CouncU.

6e/ Air Impala Sport Coupe 
—U/ch luxury never (ome Out of tfia 

low-price Held beforef

ALMOST TOO NEW TO BE TRUE! 
'58 CHEVROLET! 77if hohlest move any car ever made!

Mew '58 Chevrolef Corvette— 
America's only sports cor goes even iportierf

,Wi-«*f the heautifuUy nun inft (h e r -  
ro irt . . . ftaniher-ifuirk, !
I l hrinif* a i ft unlike any other, a I  ull 
t o il BUapennion sysf<-m, a retil air rule 
ami even two new nu/M-r nuHlehl See 
i l  U tday!

at Chevrolet's airy new styling. That's 
how new Chevrolet is all over! It's lower, 
w ider—nine inches longer.

There's an all-new Turbo-Thrust V'8* 
engine. Pair it up with Turboglide*. you'll 
commaod the quickest combinatuin of all!

There are two new rides—Full Coil suspen- 
sion-and the first real air ride* in Chevy’g 
field. The Nxly-frame design is new, the 
wheelbase is longer.

There's plenty more—a new 4-hcadlight 
system for safer seeing, new ft and V8 
power, a foot-operated parking brake And 
two new super mixlcls—the Bel Air Impala 
.Sport Coupe and Convertible, most luxu
rious C hcvrolcts of all.

Sec all lhat'i new at your Chevrolet 
dealer s! •Opoonal al etira con.

'58!

B*l Ait d'Ooor Sndon— 
bold new beouty and fufict Body quoUty.

Ouiy /rmnekimd See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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Jones Motor Displays New Plymouth
SubatastUl MyUax advancM la 

kMpiat with th« trcad-Mltlai 
ckaraeteristlc* ot the immvnMly 
popular curroat modal Plymouth 
oari, plua a broad new liaaup of 
aU •ngiae optiooa and othar lai- 
portaat now aagtnaariBK featuraa 
will ba aaan whan tha Plymouth 
for IhSa la latroducad Novambar 
1.

“Tha aaw Plymouth u uaprovad 
la appearaace, parformanca, coaa- 
fort and aalaty, yat rytaiaa maay 
of tha outstaadina ttyliag. haod- 
Uag aad ndiB« (aatura* that wara 
M aathuataaUeally accapied by 
Amarican carbuyan thu yaar,'' 
Joha P. Maaaflcld, Plymouth 
proatdaat, aaid today.

“Whtla tha 1M7 modal yaar baa 
baaa oaa of tha floaat ta our hla- 
lory, ara lataad to moaa avaa far- 
thor ahaad with tha latroductloa 
of flaar, amra advancaii iuw of 
aaw Plymouth cart la Novambar * 
MKar Oort lOyllna 

Styliap fraturai of the aaw Pty- 
aaouth larluda a brifht aaw “SU- 
aar Dart" aide aaouldiay traol- 
amat. iwaapiac upward at tha 
roar aa Balvadara aad Sport Sub- 
arhaa modelt to tha tip of P13̂  
mouth'i familiar htph-fluai dtraa- 
tloaal (tabUlaar flaa. with optloa- 
al dart laaarts of lilvary aaodiatd

SUvar Dart twa-loM aalariar alyUac trial, awaapiag batkaard aad up la tha tip af tha plyaiaulh 
Balvadara t-daar kardlap'a familiar fia^ la aao ailh IKUl HaUadara madala aad Hport BaburlMa 
matiaa aacaaa. Tha raalraatuic dart la availahla ailkar ia aiMMluad alumiaum for a atrihiaa aaa 
rffart. or ia rompatihla rolars. 1‘lyaMutk'a aatrtaadtag Tarotaa-Aira ouapaaaiao ayatam aad ilo 
IrauMa-fraa aiachaaicai pt-oh hullaa raatroia ara rataiaad far Itaa. Hii aagiao aptiaaa, a aa* i'aa- 
otaat-t'aalr*l pa*ar olaariag aystrai pravidiBg Plymoulh's (oaioaa full-liaM aaao af oparaliun. a 
aa* Hura-Urip difraraaliBl and a aa* aatoaialic l>*a*-t'h*ka ara araiUhIa aa IfM Ptymoulh cars 
hatag lairoUorad ia daalar skaarasaw acroas Ika aalum aa Novamhar I.

alumiaum or rampaiibia eolora. 
Aaothar dutiaetlv* aaw uda trim 
IS avatlablo ala* with Savoy aad 
Plasm modals.

Dr. W. C. Gniben
orroMWTBirr

i n r. To

Dr. W. K. CaUan
OCMTtST

a  WH.UUIO

Dauhla hesdor dual baadliphts 
ara itaadard aquipawat oa all 
aaw Ply mouths, with tha iaaar 
pewdudag maximum loai-raapa 
forward vtatbillty aad tha outar 
pair provuiiag wippirm ratal BU- 
la light whea uard la rombiaa- 
tioa. ar rfflctaal low beam

Dr M. H. Branne* 
Dantist

in  I. Harris
tPUtt TBXAS

Tueaday Only
0«. W. P. PATIICK 

Opfstastrist
IIP I  HARRIl SPUR

Dr. O. R. Clouda
CHtBOPBACTM 

in  Waal HiN ttroat

uw wbaa uaod aloaa With tUa- 
maaU coatarad la aU laaipa. urn
aaw dual haadllghu produca tha 
safoat. moat scieatiftcally affaa- 
tiva Bight lighiiag rvar attalaad 
for automobilaa

Now tara sigaaU aad parhlag 
lights art aastlod la s truagalar 
area abava aad batweaa tha haad- 
Ughta. Tail lighta alia ara aaw, 
with circular raflactors lawar la 
tha fradar aad a silvtr colarod rw- 
fWctiva wadga extaadiai upward 
la tha tip of tha Da. Tha bach-up 
light la cealarad beaaath tha roar 
bum par.

boriepowar ratiag of 90S New 
tuoi lajocuoa ta avatlalMc sllh 
thu ragiao aa a UaHtrd optloa

Staadard V-B Plyaiouih aagiao 
for 196R la tha 91B«ubtc lacb fu-

(or aafar, surar momaatuai.
Suadard aqulpmaal with V4 

PlymouUu la IBSg as a aaw auto- 
maUc rcoDomy choha, dasigaad to 
Mvo fual la all drivlag aituatloaa 
whrra gaaoliao wasta aormally oe- 
curs, aad particularly rffoctlvo 
ai a fuel-Mvor la short-trip dty 
dnviag.

Air coadlUoaod ItSg Plymouth 
cars hsva s aaw outlol for hattor 
dlstributioa of coot, dahumdliflod 
sir sad a moro poworful btowor. 
Air coadltioaiag Is combiasd with 
with the haatlag aystam of tho 
Ptymoulh, with a tlagla sot of 
coatrols.

Top Poofuros Botslaod
Tonloa-Airo lido, Plyaiouth’s 

top eaglasoriag sdvsaco of 1S8T 
for Bonaway ridlBg eoaafort sad 
dipfrao itsrts sad stops, Is also 
SB outstaadlag fratura for Ply
mouth la I96R. as ara tha troublo- 
frea push buttoa autoawtlc tra» 
tmissioas, TorquorUta sad Pow- 
crnite, sad Plymouth's surt, safo 
Total Coatact brakas.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SPUR, TEXAS

DAVIS AND RECTOR FLOY WATSON  
AGENCY

M AL ItTATI a •■NIRAL fNMMANCa

KnifhU of Psrthiad
Baasu

Lawar OriHa
Tha lowar froat griUa af tha 

PlyuMuth for 1908 has baaa rw- 
dattgaad with a horiMatal bar sf- 
fact idaatical ta tha uppar grtlla 
sactia*.

Saw Plymouth colors for 1008 
ara gaaerally softer sad auire ola- 
gaat. with 15 solid color opUoas 
aad 44 two-toae comhiaalioas. Lam- 
urious aew leatured fabrics ar* 
offered la all liaes.

Oil Bwgioa OpSIsas 
Plymouth's aew ragiae liaeup 

offers six power optloax. lacludlag 
the aew JOfrcubic-lach Coidea 
Comamado VB at extra cost, with 
a 10 to 1 compremloe ratio sad a

ry VBOO with dual carburetioa. 
a comproasloR ratlaa af 0 to 1 aad 
rated at 230 haraapowrr. Super 
Pah. artth fourhgml carburetioa. I 
la avallablo aa agtra oqulpmrat,{ 
aad a Dual Phry V-BOO oaglae with 
rigbt-barr*l carhwutloa It tho 
staadard powor plaat for the bigh 
perfonaaaco Plymouth Pury car 
la 1008.

suadard oa aU dMyliader am- 
dels la tho smaith aad oceaomlcul 
Power-TWw T*. at a o  cubic la- 
chea. 8 to 1 rattoa aad 133 borao- 
posr*r.

A compact bow CmsU bI Coa- 
trol powor aUoriaB dtalga. por 
mittlag locatioa af the unit fully 
srithla tho eaglao aampartmeat. 
providi PlyaMathh fomoui full- 
Uiae effort-flwo power steeriag 
roatrol for maaiaaom safety.

Also aew, aad auaUable oa all 
Plymouth rara, la a SureCrip 
dlffereatial srhich tnaifm roa- 
centratioa pulUag pawer to the 
rear wheel selth tho best trartloe 
ta rata, snow. Ico, arad or saad

Por added coovealcace aad safo- 
ty, the laatda roar view mirror 
has beea relocated, higher abov* 
the lastrumeat paael aad aaaror 
U the cyoa of the driver, la tha 
locatioa It la Uas lenritlvo U  
rhaages la the driver’s poaltloa 
tad affords much impiwvad roar 
ward vtalbilUy.

Plymouth offera a cbolco of 18 
VB aad 17 ilx-cyllador modola far 
1908, lacludlag aU Suburbaa sta- 
tioa wagoaa srith oithar V-8 or 
slx-ryliader posser plaats. OpUoa- 
al srith 4-door sUtlou ssagoas la 
the popular roar-faeiag third aoat 
which folds iato tho floor whea 
Bot la use.

Plr* losses totaled aearly a bill- 
loB dollars la 1008. the Natloaal 
Safety Couarll reports.

KEEP THIS ADI
Over

RhewmaSic SwHecors have tah- 
e« this hUdtcliso slaco IS has 
boo* oa tho aiorhot. N le be 
expoaalvo, coa bo tahoa la Km 
hoaw. Pm Proo lufatwsoSloa, 
ptvo aaaso sad addroaa I* P. 
O. Box S33, Hoi tpriagi. Aa 
hsaaa*.

Star of the Forward Look

AUTO LOAMB 
‘Xoak la 18

PARM BUOIAU IWBMUMCl POO
o n tY

PlrsL CaiuaHv, AufomahWo, Ufo aim
rr  P A n  TO b A o m  t o  PiOMi tu o lA M

381 411

IRRIGATION WELLS

Tuofodtor JOB

CONNER aad WALKER

ATTOOfWVB AT LAW

SPUR. TOXAB

BOO U8 POO COOP HAM.
MB 0. Horvia BL 8
Talaghias OfNsa IBB • Oaa. Dsy

P. « .

REAL ESTATE
PAOMB — RAMCNOt — CITV

M.L.CRAFTON
IS

3SS BUOLINOTOM

MARKET POULTRY «  
EGG CO.

BUY OR BTOOB

•OANW
P O O D

(Srelsw P*lloK Carm OoBa
SPUR, Pkaaa BS (1
CmOp Ohs). OKKBNS

Bleak Whal af

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

CALL 128

Announcing the car that’s

AHEAD FOR KEEPS!
H«fp i« npwtwoi . . . unfhallpnffpd hy Any other car in the low-price fWld. Simple comporisoB 

that no car meanurw up to the one car that 6tyo*t with a three-yw lead: the triumphant new Plymouth. 

The dramatic detiut of this jnrateitt of low-price cars takea place at your Plym.Kilh dealer’s today. 

One look, one ride will convince ytiu . . .  thu is your car . . .  the car that'i ahead Jar krepat

si ksasly Thsysarai
V-fv BhisPisH thkiii R fwa PaW lotHa Tssqgaflda * T

oasl*MM(yM SwskMis.

MUaertrscaR

There’s no catching

ALVIN JONES MOTOR CO.

KEYSTONE FHSMING 
OF SPUR, IN C

BUTANB CABAUaiTION  A 
SPflCIALTY

399 P. a  Baa m s
SPUR, TBXAS

ALWAYS 
COURTBOUB BBOVICa

G I B S O N
INSUOANCfl AOOIICV

•  OONBRAL INBUOANC'^

Day Phoaa 48 — 181

*66*’ SERVICE STATION

WMOLBBALB aad ROT AM.

OPBN S4 HOURS

R A N D Y .  C L I F T O N
T V AHO APPLIAHCBB

RIaatrlsat CaatragWag WWhii 

lasdHi TV . WssMirnhsuai 

491 — Spar

U SPOR ALL TOUR

IRRIGATION NEEDS

Giunb«r InplMikeiik Co.
PM0M8

LaitwRt Styles At Priceo 
You Can Afford

Ready -To-Woar —

FAY’S DRESS SHOP
Ta

THIS SPACE FOR SALE

CALL 128

ALWAYS B00SHNG SPUR

TEXAS S P U R
iMRUliAB A-wŵ4.iiAiiM«gp.8Yscinar^^t'rg v ^  or wifT^nrom

m m .

■ .a L A C O Y .J R ,

CITY OP
I N

HOIM — Aar
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IS Judge Says Old Fashioned 
iking Often Gets Good Results

la rth  T. Hushes

iNotr: This is one of • ser- 
^rtirlps on the state's grow- 
oblem of Juvenile delln- 
by one of Texas' foremost 

llles on the subjeet, Dia- 
Jge Sarah T. Hughes of 
who has handled more 

S.OOO juvenile and family 
cases, along with an even 

number of other civil re- 
22 years on the bench 

|y law is probably the most 
snt phase of the Isw,”  says 

|itemationally known jurist, 
work has been honored 

|hout the Tnited States and 
and Asia as well, and

whose name was put in nomina
tion for vice president of the 
t'nited States In 1982 A diseus 
uon of a different aspect of the 
problem will appoar every other 
week.)

We are no longer trying to re
venge ourselves upon erring 
youngsters, as they did, not so 
long ago— 1828 -in New Jersey 
when they hanged a 13-year-old 
buy for theft We are trying, to 
rescue the children, and, second, 
to protect society.

This is nut to say that children 
should never be punished. A good 
old fashioned spanking sometimes 
gets results in inculcating the 
“ old fashioned” eternal virtues so

FdS&v
To 9«l whore you wont to 

90 . . .  to hove Iho things 

you wont to own . . .  will 

toho asonoy. Thoro't just 

000 way to got It, ond 

that's to lAVE h. In fact, 

ooving Mokoi o l iho tfif- 

foroAco batwoon wlsklng 

and boving. tMo hy Mtlo, 

your regular doposils horn 

wn odd op to Iho hlO 

things you hovo In mlndl

Comjipvpd lm fr »
• s f  m a lig *  yppp

S P U R  S E C U R I T Y  B A N K
iSpur Member FDIC Texas

much needed.
Hut society has another role 

toward children who have to grow 
up in the drastically changed con
ditions society has created for 
them as compared to the old fash
ioned days. It is to try to provide 
other and counteracting condi
tions tending to prevent delin
quency, to try to rehabilitate the 
delinquents, and to protect our
selves as well.

What you, as a member of the 
community, as a church and club 
member, as an individual, can do 
about the first aim includes more 
than you might think It is to help 
create a climate of public opinion 
in which more measn will be pro
vided to take care of the idle 
time our society has forced upon 
children . . to provide construc
tive outlets for their energies in
stead of destructive It is to vol
unteer for woik in these projects

scouts, campfire, junior achieve
ment, teen canteens, playgrounds, 
club and church jobs, church 
youth gioups slid siiiiilsi vltsiWC 
terbuilding, work, and recrea 
tional organizations.

Your help in the development 
of public opinion—and your dol
lars in support of ('ommunity 
Chest and United Fund drives— 
are also needed fur another means 
of preventing delinquency We do 
nut have nearly enough child 
guidance clinics, family counsel
ing services, vocational advisers, 
or similar agencies where trained 
psychological workers ran often 
do some positive steering in the 
right direction which may turn a 
potential delinquent into a pros
pective good citizen

Next, how do you as an individ
ual, as a member of the commun
ity. do these two things which 
help discharge the community's 
re-tponsibiUty in the effort to pre
vent delinquency’  You can he 
quite a force in (1) developing 
public opinion, so how do you go 
about it?

Conversations with friends is a 
potent method Bring your idea of 
the need into the conversation, 
ask your friends to urge their 
friends to spread the idea.

Talks to clubs is another excel
lent method. Clubs are always 
looking for a speaker and a sub
ject, and many of us have oppor
tunities to make such talks.

You ran also "speak out at 
meeting”  at every opportunity for 
a floor discussion of possible pro
jects for your church or club. Gen
eral topics often present a simi
lar chance to speak from the floor 
on this, also.

(2) The time and energy of ma
ny more individuals are grently 
needed for work as adult teoders 
in youth groups. You can volun
teer to serve in one of the nnm 
erous such organizations crying 
for help on every hand. Forget 
about training—the need ia for

Dry Lake News
Mr and Mrs. John Aston visit- 

cd over last week end in Abilene 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
ilud Kennels and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chillie Langston of San Angelo 
.Mrs Ijingstun is Mr Aston's
llll'CC.

Donald liopsun went to llouslon 
with his uncle. Jack Lackey of 
Moydada, last Tuesday.

Mrs. Bernice Bilberry was sick 
last week and unable to attend 
church.

Mrs. Don Karr is visiting her 
husband’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J B Karr, this week Don is sta
tioned now at Camp Polk, La.

Mr and Mrs l.em Parsons at
tended the football game in Lock- 
ney Thursday night They return
ed by way of Kloydada and visited 
with his daughter, Mr and Mrs 
Kmory Roberson

Miss Slrelsa Calvert of Abilene 
spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs Thelma Calvert and 
her brothers and sisters

Mr. and Mrs. W illie Allen and 
Miss Bettle Cartwright spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr and Mrs 
Wilbur Stanley in Highway com
munity.

Those attending conference at 
the Methodist Church in Dickens 
from Foreman Chapel were. Mr 
and Mrs Charles Forbes and chil
dren and her mother, Mrs Thelma 
Calvert. Mr and Mrs John Aston. 
Mr and Mrs Dick Wright and 
Kraliara and Mn E J l,assettrr 
The Duck Creek Church was well 
represented too

Mr and Mrs. Hob Pickens vis
ited Mr and Mrs W W Pickens 
Sunday afternoon Mr Pickens la 
some better and at home.

.Mr and Mrs Coy Dopson visit
ed Mrs J R. Cole and her mother, 
Mrs Velma Rogers Sunday after 
noon in Spur Others visiting in

day.
Mr and Mrs T. N. Morgan vts- 

ited their daughter, Mr and Mrs 
Vergil Moser of Colursdu City 
Wednesday and were thi re fur a 
birthday dinner honorini Mr> Mo
ser's sister, Mrs l^ivi Kruse of 
Snydor.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Hullard and 
children spent Saturtluy night 
with his mother, Mrs Klhel lull 
ard in the Antelope rummunity 

Jan Parsons visltod with Kathy 
Williams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cuursey and 
daughter, Mr. and Mi Stanley 
Whitefield. spent the jari-k end in 
Ozona with their son. Mr 
Mrs Glen Martin 

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Willie 
Allen Saturday mght were Mr 
and Mrs Veraic Barrett and daug 
hter, Mrs. laronard Siinner and 
baby 1-anore.

Mr and Mrs. Cacti Ramsey and 
daughter. Settle Lou uf laibbock. 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr 
and Mrs W E Bail 

Mr and Mrs D C WrutWI of 
Abernathy were guest- of Mr and 
Mrs Dick Wright and Barbara 
Sunday night for tapper

Settle Jean Cours>-y daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Kenn th Courvey 
fell at school Monday during the 
noon hour and broke her ami 

Mr and Mrs Jaher Rii shy and 
children of McAdoo *r-cnl Sunday 
afternoon with Mr and Mr* W E 
Hall Also viatting h<*r parents 
were Mr and Mrs H<in Ramwy 
and son. Joe

Mr and Mrs R D Wrtp;ht Jr 
spent Sunday aftern :: in Floy 
dada with her paren'- Mr and 
Mrs Kay Fergerson 

luirry I>on Bats sp<-nt Sunday 
night with the Pars- n boy- 

Mr and Mrs Bo- ' Rail and 
rhildren o f B row tidd  -p«-nt

Hijjiway News. .
I'be highlight of community 

news this week it the 38 wedding 
anniversary uf Mr and Mrs. Dun- 
me Pace held at their home Sun
day evening Their daughter, Wi- 
iiiiua and her husband, Loyd Khi- 
III hart were here from Hobbs to 
hold open bouse and were assisted 
by Mrs Forrest Martin, Mrs Hu 
ran Junes, Mrs. Ava Johnston and 
.Mrs. Henry Slack.

Mrs. Frank Sonoamaker’s sis
ter at Haskell died Friday and 
they attended the funeral there

Mrs Kogert' home were Mr and Thursday night with hi’ parent*

Notice
We will be moved into our new location at 300 N. Bur
lington on Saturday, November 2.

We ask that all our friends and patrons drop in for a 
visit and solicit their continued patronage.

•  COMPLETE LINE OF MERCURIES

•  FORD TRACTORS

•  A-1 SERVICE

N A T C H  FOR T H E

1958 Mercury
IH OU R  S H O W R O O M

Soon!
1958 FORD TRACTORS ON DISPLAY 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2ND

Hoover Motor & 
Implement Co. [

Mrs. Msriin Rogers of Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mrs Glenn Pickens 
uf Amarillo

Attendance dropped off at Dry 
l,akr Haptlat Church Sunday due 
to illness.

Mr and .Mrs. Dick Wright and 
daughter, Barbara. Mr and Mrs 
John Aaton and Mr and Mrs. Hade 
Condron attended the fourth Sun 
day singing at the Methodist 
Church in Dickrn.* Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Cayce Alldrrdge 
are visiting their daughter, Mr 
and Mrs. S C. Fallis in Arlington, 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Dixon visited 
.Mr and Mrr Orville Boothe and 
Mr and Mrs. Psul Martin Sunday 
afternoon at Gilpin

Mr. and Mrs J. W Steele of 
Spur visited her brother, Mr and 
Mrs. Billy Bingham Sunday after- 
noon

Mr and Mrs Stanley White- 
field of Seagravrs vialted her par
ents, Mr and Mrs John Couraey, 
from Tuesday to Monday

Mr and Mrs. Ola Miller spent 
.Sunday night with thetr daughter, 
Mrs Dalton l,ehrw Dalton left 
Saturday for South Dakota to go 
pheasant hunting

Mr and Mrs. Mutt Bostic took 
their son, Bonnie to Scott and 
White clinic at Temple last Thun-

Mr and Mrs W F. Rail 
Rev snd Mrs Ravnionil Smith 

and son. Alan, vialted for a while 
after rhurrh Sund.”  niitht with 
Mr and Mrs. I>em I ’ar*unv 

Mrs Roh Dixon « it>-d with 
Mrs R D Hill and h-r mother. 
Mrs. Della Merriman - -irday af 
ternoon.

Mrs J R Karr «a* unable to 
attend rhurrh Shindav due to Ill
ness in the family

PEOPLE far more than it Is for 
trained people

You ran even teach without pre
vious training To help relieve the 
great shortage of teachers, Trxaa 
authorities are issuing temporary 
certificates to enable you to teach 
during the time that you are tak
ing a television course in your 
home on teaching methods

You can be a personal friend to 
children you know or can become 
acquainted with, talking to them, 
LISTENING to them, giving them 
jobs . .

My next article will diaruss 
what you and other members of 
the community ran do to help dla- 
charge the community's respon
sibility in rehabilitating delinq
uent rhildren

John Boothe. Krlr\ Putman. 
Jimmie Hahn. Earl Erv and Jer
ry Thomason went fishim; Sunday 
evening at a tank and John and 
Jerry caught all the fish

t >aB »
Turhey, the tnuHtJ <nally popu- 

lor ThankagIrHw snniw dUh. beads 
the U. S. Depirtmeok of Agricul
ture's plentiful fooda list for No
vember Pork, lamb, broiling and 
frying rhirken’i, <Taobnrries. fall 
fn iiti, grape pr»daeli, Irish po
tatoes, pinto brnis and peas are 
other November pleOUfuls

Hirds in flocks paitlclpaung in 
the Nitlunal Poultry improvement 
I’ lsn rrarbrd an all-time high of 
more than 39 million as of June 
30. 1987 -two million nsore than 
the previous pi itioipation record 
set to 1II8I 82 iceordlng to the 
U. S Df-partm>nt of Agriculture 
The major objertlvei of the pro
gram are brer ling improvement 
and the control and omdication 
ol poultry disea-ea.

Mr and Mrs Carl Fry of Lub 
iKM-k spent the day with Mr and 

I Mrs Jimmie Hahn Sunday Other 
guests in the Hahn home were 
Arlela Smith, Martha Thomason 
snd Debbie. Mr and Mrs M E 
Tree, Mr snd Mrs Larry Hahn 
and Jean and Mr and Mrs. Ellis 
Draper of Dry Lake 

Mr and Mrs. Glen Hahn and 
family and Mias Lavada Hahn of 
Spur visited (heir parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Hahn Sunday.

Krley Putman saw a snld ani
mal near La Fayette Robinson't 
house Saturday night, so Sunday 
morning be and Jimmie Hahn 
examined the tracks and decided 
it was a mountain lion

l>ols Putman went to the Com 
munity House Tuesday evening 
and as she opened the door saw a 
rattle snake in the building. She 
got Mr and Mrs Ray George to 
kill it

Mr and Mrs Clarenee Simmons 
of El Paso who were on their way 
home from a trip to Tennessee 
Wisconsin and Canada stopped by 
to visit Mr and Mrs Keley Put 
man Monday night and stayed 
stayed until Wednesday morning 

Connie Beth Smith of Red Mud 
spent Sunday night with Ijait Pul 
man.

Mr and Mrs Forrest Marlin 
and Mr and Mrs Donnie Pace at 
tended a birthday party honoring 
Reecher Martin at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Brookle Martin in 
Spur Friday nlghl 

Mr and Mrs Ijirry Hahn and 
Jean of t,uhhork spent Saturday 
night with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs Keley Putman Mr and Mrs 
lohn Boothe of Spur also spent 
Sunday with the Piitman'i 

The rhurrh was filled with vis 
Ifors .Sunday They were Mr and 
Mrs John Boothe. Aaron McNeere 
Wayne Roberta, Guy Goen Jr 
Sandra George, Patay and Loyd 
Womack of Spur, Mr and Mrs 
l-nrry Hahn and Jean of l,ubbock 
Mr and Mrs Loyd Rhinehari and 
children of Hobbs, N H , and Mr 
and Mrs Ray George Dan Danner 
preached on “The Purpoa* of th* 
B ible"

We
guarantee 
on-time, dependable 
deliveries of 
cleaner-burning

TEXACO 
LP-GAS

T ex a c o  M'-Gas is the finest you can 
use — liat'ked by the prestige of the 
Company that makes tiie famous line 
of Texaco pnKlufts. It burns 
no stiot or dust to mess up your home. 
It is a dejn-ndahle p o w er  fuel for farm 
etiuipiiK'nt, as Well as for use in the 
home.

It«-st of all, we have a dejiendahle 
source of supply of Texaco LP-Gas. 
Deliverj' when you want it! Try our 
sei-vice and our product—you’ll ajipiv- 
ciate it, and so will we!

BUZBEE BUTANE SERVICE
1-w a y  RADIO KOUIPPfO TRUCKS

SPUR. TIXAS PMONR 444

RUSINSSS OPPOMTUNITY
Reliable party, osal* ar ta

male to sarvico • iwuta *f 
CICARiTTS msMilms. Pull 
or part tint#. Up to S270.00 
par mantb ta atart. fMS.OO 
to SI9Y0M cash raoulrad 
which is sacurad. PIsasa da 
not wasta tinsa uwlaaa yau
can Mcura Iwa wscsn ary 
capital and ara slngaraty tts- 
terostad to avontSMlIy apar- 
ato a S30.000 annual nat 
businass. Giva full particu
lars, phone mnnhar. Writ* 
Atlas intarprItaA inc., 420 
fast fscalsiar Mud,, 
kins, Minnastota far 
mstien snd intanriaai.

' rVli ferdon U2 for ^ g g in g  about ourj

a Compiafaly, CanfraRy 
r-Cofiditionad and Haalad 

a Swinwninq Pool 
O ShaKatwd Fraa Parking 

for Guasts 
O Complafa Hefal Sarvtcas 

O Ceffaa Shop 
O I Mila from Downtown 

OoRos
O lus Troaaparfalion af Doar 

o OiraaflY across front 
City Rork

O I OS DoRghtful Rooms 
I fRcloncios AvoiUblo 

for Nolongod Stay* 
vcith Famtii**.

ir t  REW-fT't MODERN

Mfrffa ar CaO far Rasaruafta** 
ar far F*rfh*r IsRarwoN**

During OLD MATTRESS ROUND UP IFrr*’

S2 0  t r a d e - i n
f o r  y o u r  o l d  m a i t r c i s  
a n d  s p r i n g s  ( n o  cash 
d o w n  p a y m e n t )  o n  a

iN7;il 'CUAMPIOS'

DREAM 
TEAM

inner spring mattreu 
and perfectly matched 
box springs

NtRt’S YOl'R OPPORTIIMTV
to retirt your old mottrext 
and spring} and join the 
thousonds who will sloop 
better, feel better ond look 
belter by fully relaxing on 
this lovely Aborning Glory 
Dieam Tcom set.

V
GmfmippD ky 

i WW tAf ;
DOl
GUARANTEED

Urt i t  I AR Box Spring S89.V) € 1 1 0 1 1 0
PKU I Mairrrw , S89.80 SFT

rR.AOt IN  viHir old maiirrvv and anrm*., 

Y O t'av f.O S I tor a limiiad iimc only. S9 9 .0 0

GOOD NEWS from MOANING GLORY 
for peopio w ith  unusual sloop problom s

F ir tA  fItM gly*» 
f«v •R«t« h—yy
FXTIA lO N O  ITV lt f«p pGfsefii 0¥w 4

Check these "worth more" features;
• DeubI* cushioned tor mcrtchictt 

viaeping comfort.
• Life lovar spring adga— keeps 

mottress in shop*— prevents 
breok down at edges.

•  lovely imported domosk cover ia 
rota, ivory, gold.

• 564 coil spring set for 
extra yaort of service

• Smooth tlaesung turfoce— no roW 
edges, aoty to keep clean.

NO CASH DOWT^.. your old 
mattress and spring is down pay
ment. Balance on EASY TERMS.

O No Eifra Charga tIDD FAWMOtfWT HAZA
far ChRdran

L Taeas Hefal Ass*a. t

VAHCg RRVAN 
ktaaegsT Owaai

■am4s
r z x i c

West Texas Fnniitiiie Co
f
i

%

SPUR



We Will Have 3 0 0 0  Gallons Friday 1st

See The 1958 C H E V R O L E T  T o d a y

3
BiX  AIR 4-DOOR SPORT SEDAN NOMAD 4-DOOR STATION WAGON

TOO MANY USED CARS
1957 Chevrolet Statioi WapM 1 9 5 5  W E R C U R Y 1956 Bel Aire Chevrolet
4 Door. Powerflide. Power SteoHng, Power 

Pack, White wall Tiree, Tinted Glaoe, Sig
nal Lickts. Bel Airo-Turquoise and Ivory. Reg. 
$3365.00.

NOW S 2 7 8 8

1

4 Door. Overdrivo, White wall Tiroe, Two Tone 
Paint. Signal Lights. V*6 Motor. Reg. $1795.

Power Glide, V-8 Motor, Signal lights. lt*s real
ly loaded and a nice one. Reg. $2195. '1

NOW 8 1 4 9 5 NOW S 1 8 9 8  1

T A R E  Y O I R  P I O R  OF A L L  
1 0 4 9  C N E I R O L E T S & F O R D S

S 2 9 8

1 9 5 9  C H E V R O L E T
THIS IS A REJLL CREAM PUFF. REG. $995.

HOW S 7 9 8

1952 CHEVROLET PKH9P
% TON, 4 SPEED, NEW TIRES. REG. $695.

NOW S 4 9 8

Rickels Chevrolet
m oiMui 1IEI «ir


